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VOL. III. ~uoscrlpt~e>n .Ra.tes-$3.00 per annum· ST. JOHN'S, N. :E'., FRIDAY, MAY 11 • ot:8 I ~Ulg!G-Coptes-ons· Cent. No. loS. . · 
8 Y . TELEGRAPH; · . . ·~w ~4u.e~tum.ems. ~.cw ~ttu.e~tts.c•u.euttT. 
GHAMBERLAm ON VAGATION. lipPing. ~~ _1888@ rune ASER_S . W~NT£'D ·! 
Ganadian Bank DBDOSiiS RBdllCBd. NEW GOODS :IN AiL·-· DEPA"RTME,..,.,S puncHAs·E~R FoR 25o Doze~ 1\leii·s ·sample Shirts 
--· ___ • -·- ~ a. .l.'i 4 • and Clearing· Out Lots of 1\Ianufacturers' Stock. 
EMt! OR FREDERICK Sl'ILL BETTEn: M MONROE. · Prices-20 cents to. 1.25; they nre worth 30 per cent. 
· . · more tltan 1 am selling for. 
BismarCk Wants to Depose Ferdinand. .. • GEO. :K:~O\/VLJ:~G-
Huuu, N.S., May 10. 
T he coasts of the lowet povinccs nre now cltar 
of icc. 
Gladstone u ys his H ome Rule scheme baa 
pro~d more disaatrou' to the Liber41 P.nty than 
he could bne im!ljtioed. 
Chamberl&in " ill 11peou the \\"hit.su:'l holidays 
nitb L?rd llarc.?urt. I t is suppost d tbt.t an tff\lrt 
nill be made to unite \.he Liberalll. 
Tpe Canadian government takes po,ver to re-
duce the intn.-ats on n vins' ban\ deposifs from 
(our to three per cent. 
Emperor F rederick was in a condition to rtceive 
' i· itof!l yesterday. 
The Emperor F uderick is slowly gaining 
meogth, he 11pent- nine houra in bia study ytater-
tlay. aml no sign of fe,·c r ia apparent. 
Xew Zealand exclude:s the Chinese. 
It is reported that Biam~rck will ask the llorto 
to depose Ferdio~nd in Bulgaria. 
ParcelJ's diuvowal of the plan cU campaian 
off~nds a !ection of his followers. T he Irish 
Li bops notify the \"~tican of their submission to 
the rescript. 
~ A deputation waited on tanhope, steretary of 
w~r. urging a proper defecce of the country . 
.:::11nhope declared that there was no reuon for 
al11rm. The" Time"'' uya that S!anbope is 
optiomistic. , 
A coroner' a icqueat a t H alifu bae ctnsured the 
Chandle r Elect ric Co. for the death of Crocker. 
OUR ADVERTISING. P ATRONB . 
. 
llegs to io~u1at~ tllnt the various Depnrtnaeub ~utalaa a Clloice ~tecuo11 otm ·=a=y=tl=,l=i'=P~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=a=~~r=~~=e=e~~~~=~=~~p~·=H=u=~~~~~~ 
· nll the No\•Qltles to~ tire Sensou. Allfo, _. . -
10,000 Pes. Room Paper--with bord'~s~to,na~c~ OUR O~ItK-ORf'INt llXEn· PliNT~ . 
THE . NEW· :l;JRM • Are the best in the market-in all·colol'S. 
. . . V .· • • ,-WE RAVE JU51' RECEl\"EQ--
THOIEt~tTRN &, TESSI:P:R, 1500 lbs. Kalsomine in 15'different co~QrS 
[La:te "VV'"al.:ter Gr1.ev-e e;t:, oo.] 
. . 
ll&,·e nmch pleasure iu nnnounclng tbnt they baveju~t opened tbelr 
· · -· .............. · .... ; .. ... SCHOONERS F Spnng Stock of Dry Goods. _ . ________ ------~-·-. _·_ _ ~... ,~,~-~ 
E\"I!.RY pKPARTlt.E~"T IS SOW POLL\" STOCKED WlnJ 
Goods BoUght in the Best Markets and on th& Best Terms. 
Th'e Schooner 'Ella D.' 
The Schoone·r 'Ar.row.' 
The Schooner 'Laura Jane'. 
• ·.\uctaon-butlcr. &o .. . . . .-il, .. Clift, WO<Xl & Co 
"Pnintand other Lrusl:e.J . :. : . .. ...... aL WO<Xls's 
o·:\eil's hair-dressing l'nloon . . .. ... .. . . . eee adv·L 
BoUE:e to let . .. .... . .. , ................. &e ad'l"'t 
Ot1ta. potatoes, t>tc ......•...... Clift , Wood & Co 
lltxed pnl't\ts ... •.•.• . . ~ ..... •..•. Wru Campbell 
Jri h cabb:lgo plnnts .. . ....... ~ ... Oeo E Bearna 
lftn's aample shirts . ............. Opo'Knowling 
C'C'IIitrnp for sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ &>e advt. 
riEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Tomorrow (SATURDAY), at U o'olook, 
O:f T1lf WBAU OJ' 
CLIFT, WOOD a 00., 
.",0 tuba Choire ~lected Butter 
10 boxee SuJerior Datee; G brls Oyaters 
~ barrels £lour Krauc 
10 barftlt Jowle~t _Pate. and Feet 
10 baneJa Prime ·-Pork. mq11 %0 
NEW ADVEBTISEJIENTS. 
BRUSHBS. BBUSIIBS. 
Paint, \ "arnLib, Whltewub, 
Wall, 8tove, Scrub, Bboe, 8earu, 
Ncarth Brushes, .ac.. &c. 
CARPET SW&EPERS & CARPET BROOMS. 
WOODS'S, 
1 
nv•r1!,lr 193 Water Street. 
{ 07~E:J:L"S 
. Hai~-Dressing-Saloon, 
I [Late Blru:h·oocrs- 226 Warer St.re6t 1• 
U ' DER THE ltJA."''i AG-EMENT of lUr. Wt LLI.\11 HEATLY (Jato of Mnncbl'8tcr. who 
hm ahlo hnd uperience in the Uoltec1 Stntu . 
Only two weeks at work, nod business<.ha5 io-
.crearcd· twofold ; customer J well-plf'&&Od. No d~ 
laye ; th~> \vork quick and ~ood. Come and M'l"e 
. time r:JrRours-faom 8.80 a.m. to 9 SO p.m. ; 
~aturdays nod days preceding Holidays-later. 
, may ll ,tr 
[By order of the Executors.] FOR A TERM, ENDING 30TH AP-
ril, 1889, tbat Bouse In Cochrane 
Street, owned by tbe E tate of late Bon. 
E. ~lorrls, nod untU quite recently oo. 
cupled by tile lnte Hngh GemmeJ. App. 
nt tllls omce. , mayll,Sl 
. 
Received ex s s Peruvian 
[ON CONSIGNMENT.] 
ITi~h Cabhamc Plant~. 
(20,000. 
WILL BE !i\OLD VE~~C,llBAP. 
CEO. E. B~RNS, 
lllayll,2ilp ' - ~alfrStreet. 
T DE BENEVOLF.NT lRT~Il SOCIETY WAS FOUNDED IN 1800, UPON TRUB PRINCIPLES . or bl>nel"olence and phil:tntrophy ; it was established for tho purpose or nfTording permanerft 
reh!f to t~e _wrete~ed and dlstr~. After Rome yeare devoted to tho relief or the <lt'8tit\ltc, tho 
8oc'ICtJ:. wnhmg 6till further to extend Its Ul'efulness, ere<:ted the Orphan A~ylum School.s ror tho 
educatton or poor boys, which continued to (ulfU the obligations for which they Wt>re cstnbli!!hed, 
until 1877. when the growing wants or the community made it neccuary to procure lnrgcr nccom-
ruodation. and induced the Bociety to ert>Ct tho magni ficent 6t()no building in which t.hc Soclt>ty's 
Schools are now held. under tlte nble manngetuent of th06C valous wnchcrs, the Christina Brotho111. 
Tho. Schools nre fitted with all. the mod€'rn improl"ementa, nnd are c:1pnble of accommodatin~ 500 
pupils. At the present time the Schools are overcrowded. whils t tho applications for ndm!Mion nre 
continually inorcuiog. Tbczo is nlso an Ioduatrial School conducted In t.he Duilding, where Net 
Making is taughL 
When it la underatood·tbat the Society's numbc.ra are not "ery ln.rge, nnd that tho nnnunl incomo 
Ia nearly all ezhauat.ed in the I!Ustaining.ol ita Schoo1s, it._ <'liD t>nsily be ~n that the large outlay or 
oorcr fM),OQO Ctbe cod of the building) must. have lert a large debt on the Society, although with ita 
accaraulated tao~ and members' fees, tho individual member~~ nf the body supplied from their own 
parHe, oYer 111,000, tbe greater porti~>n or which Wl\8 a f-ree girt. It is to }('Sfen the intercot on this 
ileb&, by ~~off eome portion of ~o principal, that Uto SoCiety hns ' ·entured this Lottery, which 
tbe m~rabtiil feel .. ured the ~nplt_1 of their friends nnd weJI-wishern will make n succe-311. Tho 
Drawing will consist of the fotlowmg Grond Mon('y Prizes :- - · 
Flnt prize . . ..•. . .. $1000 I Efc-bt prize ......... .. $ 20 I Fitteenth prlu ... . .. $ 10 
Second prize.. ... .. 500 Ninth Jlrlze . . . ......... 20 Sixteenth pdz'e ... ... l 0 
Tlalrd prize ... ..... 100 Tenth prize ... .... . . . : 20 ~eveuteenth Jlrlze .... 10 
Fourtb prize • .. . . . 100 Eleventh 1,rlze ...... .. ln I Elgllteentb prl%e .... 10 
FIRb prize . . . .. . . . ISO TwelJ"th prize .. . ....... 16 Nine tee nth prize . ..• 10 
Sixth J,rlze . . . .. . . . 50 Tblrtoonth "prize .. .. .. .15 Twentieth prize ~ ... 10 
Seventh prize. .. . . 20 Fourteenth prize ..... . JG 1 
urEach perron d~~g of a book of twenty dollars worUt or t ickets. receh·etJ one free ticket. 
Tho Dupllcatell or all tickots sold must be sent into Uto Secretary on or before the 1st or De'ccmber, 
1888 ~ the Secret~'ry cannot keep the namll8 or J)('rsons holding t:ckots, tho pri1a 'viii bo pnid 
dil't'ctly to tho nctuat bearers on prt> ntnt.ion or tho ticket. Cn.ro must. be taken or tho tickets. If 
they aro loet. tho nclual bcnrer may .Jl tfit>nt tb('m and claial pnymcnt. which cannot oo re(ul!('d. A 
list of tho winning numbers will oo J1 blisht>d in the local pnpers immediately nrter tbc d rawing. 
rr~o price of each full ticket i8 •. 00, and t>nch qunrt r tioko~ 25 cents. 
m"v3.th.fp,tillnov!l0. HENRY "\r. DORN. Sccrctnry ot Com nittec. 
ozozozozozozozozozozozozo3bzozozozozozozozozozozoz8Zozozozozozozozozozozoz 
O'FLAHER-TY· ·& tACK. .~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----=~----~~~= 
o~ozozozozozozo~ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo 
Thlrt:r-seyen Uund'recl ;rnrcls Dress 1Unt-erln1 . . .. . .. . . ... 8 cea:ats per yard. 
Thirty-three Hundred ynrd Dress 1\lntorial. . ... . . . . ..10 cents per yard. 
So\·en Hundre<ll\lcu':s 1-'nncy Flnnncl Shirts, nt Go cents worth 90 cents. 
WTho dress goods nrc a special lot purchaP d much below their actual vnlue. nro allot dark coiora 
nnd prevailing etylcs Tho Fancy Shirt-:~ nrc or excellent quality , and only neod inspection to eoi'Ure 
purchMO. ap.'\O.w f .rn.(o 
l:e by{ 
J. D .. RYAN. 
• GoveriiDJeot~otice 5o ~:~:·~;~~~r~e~~u·gar 
SEALEO TENDEU WILL llE RE-ceh•ed at tbis office until MONDA\', the 
14th of MAY, nt Noon, for Suppl} ing 
3,000 Gals. GOLD DRAWN SEAL OIL 
tho produce or Young Seals ot th~ Spring·s catch. 
Tho wholo c1unntity to be t.ldlhwed tn tho Light 
lloutc Store, on tho Queen's W hnrr, in 11hipplng 
order. ancl in iron bound Oak pncknges. (not pork 
barrels,) not cxcecdiflg i?G gallons cnch. Pnekn· 
lf:P!I ot 20 gnllona ancl upwards to be guagell. The 
Pncknges and Oil to he subject t 'l tho nJmro,·al or 
tho Inspector or Li~bt llous('f;. Sealed'&unplt'8 
tin bottles Curniahcd bv the Dcpnt tmcnt) to nc-
company €'nth tender. By order, 
W. R. STIRLING, 
Pr?. Secreuu-y. 
Bonrcl of Wo.-ks' Office. !lth Mn_,., 1 Q . 
or not leea than Fifty-fi\'~ Tons. Ooo to ronvey 
Oil and Stores to thJ) Nortl:e :n nnd \V tern 
Light Houses. Md the other to convey building 
material and Sto~ to· .~.Ltttlo Dernier~ Tsland, 
Booa-Yie~ aa7. ,. Particulars can be obt;'\.inQd (rom the Inspector 
of Light. Houses each day, between the houra of 
1 and 2. 
The Board wiU not be bound to accept the 
lowest or any u nder. Dy order, . 
W. B. STIRLING, 
Pro Secretary. 
Board or W~>rkt' Office, 9th May1 1888., 
10 brls White Sugar. 
Ex 6S Xovn Scolinn nod Austrino. 
~ny7.3ifp.m, " ·&r 
-re> ~e-t. 
F on. TUE SUlUI\l.ER .IUONTRS (com-pletely ru'rnished), that bc:auta(ully r.ituated 
--suburb:tn residence-
"HILLSBORO," 
Bnving consermtory nod flowers, ho' and co1d 
water, garden nod Rt.abhng, with m ao·IK't'l"ant'CI 
housc-':f rt>quired. Apply to 
CHAltLES A. 1\1. PJNSENT, 
nt).'J0.2w,t&th Agent. 
NOTI()E. 
A LL PARTIES HI\.VING CLAIMS ngninst the Jatc Wu. lJUU.O\V:."EY (painter), 
arfl rcqueetcd to forn illh tbPir occouott, dtfty at-
!A18ted, to the Subscriber ; and nil who are l.ndobted 
to umo will p!cnse make immedint.e paymeola ~ 
THOMAS CONWAY, 
Executor to E6tat.eor late Wm. Kollowooy. 
Quwa·:~ Road Sl. Jolin·~. Moy4.th. 1888.-lw 
P. E. Island Produce·. 
I ~ 
eN SALE BY CLIFT. woon· & co. 
Tho cargo of sob. " J.!lbilee," oonaisting or: 
2767 bu8hels HQavy Black Onta 
3oo barrels CJbolce Potatoes 
2 barrels Carrou 
4 bap t»nrsnlps 
119 buncllc8 Pressed Hay-
ruayll J~ arrived from Georgetown. :f E I 
Saws Filed & Set 
At P.t RAGERTY'S. 
aplll,l..ol.eod No. 1&. Queen llfzeet• 
F OR SALE- A COI>-TBAP-1~ - -10 rathoms (nearly new), Apply toP • .Po~ 
George-st. rcllr Poet omcc. m&71t,tifp 
WANTED-- FIBST OLA88 OOAT Ma-ke.n. Appl7 tq W. R. FutTB, wcU 
.iet'ect 
. 
·. 
.. 
) . « 
THE -1)_-\.[LY (!OLONIST, 1\fAY 11 
tiroly,to please her nnd to wait upon 
her; sho was devoted to her and the two 
' JAS. A. WHITEFORD, 
beautiful hildren. No 9ther English n~alt"l.:mnl.·tr ami. Optlclau, 
servants woro in tho household: these WATER STREET, SAINT JOHN'S, N. F 
two L~dy Rydal trusted as she did her-
self, bli~ho would have no others near. J A w wour.D un-·on.t\J. OWN-
' • • • crs of Banking Schooncra tbnl Stout strong French maids supplied the he has elway11 on hnl")d n full suppl; or Nautical 
1888 
. l 
' < 
NITURE. 
: 
deficiency ; <:~nrl though .at first i.t was Qoods, tiuitnblo . for tho n onk Fu:hery. viz :- 1 • 1 ll d SextonL~. Quodrnnts. Spirit .CompnPSl'S, Dol'y ~2lr as L w-Priced as JS cons1sten4 with ArtiSt ca Y- esigncd 
1B:Y THE OOUNTESS.l somewhat awkward, and the mistakes compnsPes. PurnUcl RuiC'rs, Or'ro Gl:lSSes, Ships' and Soundly-constructed Goode. ----·-
Ill.. • . ,., were frefluent and many, yet there was Clocks. Pntent Logs. Patent 'l afTmil Loge, Brnss CALLAHAN GtA'SS I; co 
. - · - -e• gr~at comfort in it ,· there could bl no Box Comprussee, Dividers, Spy qtnssc>s, AccroJtl · · · · ~~~~~rt111ne,!_cnrst 'orP.!!tceonntd:l·t~d8,·0nsrnstr."unl~n1sota' ,·un }t'fl!k0• ' • ? 1 9 gossiping, no re penting of stories. The "~ •· ""' ...... .. " "~~ W } l 1 tl · 1 G t CHAPTER LX.I-Coulimtcd. 
• ew-N.o.-Owncn~ of Bankers will find it to For birt-J. brgo P'urnituro agon. . )U(' '"'or 'aJ!t OWt'l' ~ • • 
t wo E nglish ser':ants knew their lady's their mh'antag to cnll Rnd e:cnmino. our stock lt'!m0\'&111 Gundttcted. rna)!> 
"I shall be glad, papa," she said, history. tho foreign ones only know that bcforo purchrulios; Plsawherc. ap2 ,t,tb,m.~ . 
H when I have left the pla<te, DOd no- she was a great English Jat:ly whoso -- :t:""'..,..S""t:r~ - cuRT 15..1 NS T cuRTAINS T 
Jhiog reminds me of past happines_s and liusboud had gone away, they neitlv~r · .&.'J , ~ • • • 
J)~eseot pain." knew, nor carcq, nor wondered why. y p . t 
"1!,wo of the household absolutely in- The children had grown; the little .. 0 u' r . . ro p 0 r. y Our Sprl· ng s~II\-.?.DfE~·l"-_-r of Cll. r·t in .. si~ed on going with Lady Rydal; one Gordon-a bright, ha nd ome boy nearly '-::'. 
was Harry Bennet, tbo old butler-he fQllt years o.ld when bi ·mother's pitiful 
put the mattor in what he thought a story ~egan-was now nearly seven ; hQ. _ 01 mE- ~ . • Lace and Burmese Muslin. 
very strong light' to tho squire. At first had outgrown his strength, and looked Cretoune and Pancv Carivas •. 
Lady Rydal bad said she woulsf take delicate; his faco hndgrown more l:leau- LONDON AND PROVINCIAL "' 
no English servants with her, that sho tiful, it was a ll intt'lligence an4 spirit- ..; P~is Netting and Chanelle. 
would surround herself with strang uality ; the eyes, so like his fathe~·s, lnsuran~e .Company, Limited. I? AlsO, an l;l.SSOrtment of Gresham Squares, Plush olld Tapeatry, 
~faces, but Bennet bad spoken seriously wrro clea.r and bright. -< TAble Covers, &c. _,.,...~ 
tothesquire. · Tbechildhadamost.wonctorfulmind ; ~:raMON OE, ACENT. NFLD. FURNITURE & MOULDINC CO. 
"I know 'vhy my lady is going, his perceptions wero most acute-tho m&y5 • o. E. ARCIIIBAJ,D. ~lanaurf"r. ~{~~r:~~!.e ~~i: ; s~:~:il; .. a~!~-!~ :~~::: ~~~st~~~~~k ::~,v~!evs~·· ~:~~:ym~~)~ . GROCE... B!E. s· GROCERIES 
here. I must go w-ith her. I make bold than that; he lieemed to know by iu-
~~~~shi!~ssafr~!,~'hs:~~~j:~~tm~~:~~ j~.i;;~c~;~, ~h~~~:~~s ~:1i;t~e:rnuC:~i:f On Sale bY Clllt, WOOd & CO. • i 
without me. K o' ,ne knows what may ter long t.bougbt; a'child tq.be loved and Choice Eating Potatootc bappeoinafar-~ttandlikethat. !lis worthiped,yot almosttobofeared; he mayS "~lclloonf'l"'lnnthtoro. 1888/. 8PRJNG • 1888 J 
just possible that Sir Lionel may come was quite stlre to say what he thought, Hay Bay 
back to:he,: /here." l\Iy lady must have and bis thoughts were sure to be J_,oth 
a protector, and there is no one who Mnest and original. He bad no idea 
would lay down his life so freely in her of· human respect, or of repressing 
service as I should." thoughts or words, lest they should burt PRJMB CANADIAN HAY, 
So it was settled that Bennet and Mrs . . another. 
Rogers .should go:with Lady Rydal. I The one wonder l\nd puzzle of I ho ~ t 6 I e. pe:r c~t-
11 I!shall£comeJand:seq you soon, roy child's lifo was his beautiful mother; Apply to 
darling," said the::squire. "Yon. will why sho was sb sad? why her eyes wore Q DOOLEy 
try to be happy- promise me.' always shado"~cd in pain, and her face • ... 
She clung to:him 'vith loving, grate- 'vet with tears? 
Just Received from London, per brigt. Clementine. 
P RE8EBVE8-A880BTED-Df 1-lb., I cuow - CHOW. IlL ED I·ICKLF~, 2·lb. and 7-lb t1aa-Raa~, Oooeeberry, &Mncc of Vnnllla 
Rcd·currnpt, Blaok Cunnnt, Plum, Oreengago,lu•moo, Pt.•ppcmnlnt ami Clow11 
Strnwberr.r, Apple-jeUy, Marmalndo N. B.- Coffee nnd .Milk; C'-croa s*ttl ~I ill~. 1-IL •imc 
Tho allot"e-menttoned presen-t!~.,... of Huperior I f'oudcmcd Milk - l · lb tin 1 [l'<'t..,.n 
qunllty. ~ · Tnylor Bro:~. No. :; Coooa : To) lor nrcH . .a! or\ illn 
CurmntA, in 1 cwt. Cast'S I Fry's llomu·pathic l:ocon : Tnylor· .. do, l·lh t il 11 
Brown & Polsr n"s Corn Flour-14lb IJ:cs ; :! lb pk t-:5 Fry's Choco'ntc--}lh oakt.'R: Dutch C~.vtn•. 
Limo Juice nnd Limo JtticoCordial I Almond Nut:., \\"aJnut~, Urt! t•l Nut:\ 
Raspberry Syrup, in pints and qwnts Cnrrnwny-$t>t'd11, Nutmt'f.'ll, t'loH,.. All"' il-•• 
Lemon Syrup. in pints ond qu1trts I Ciunam•m. Wn<:cr, lilnd; uml \\ hilt• J>C'pJ>t•t· 
,..... ful thanks and te:1rs; he had been so The second great mystery was his 
good t~ her-so good and kind, and tho father: where was he? the handsome 
last words she said to him were these : loviug ·young fath~r, whose vi::; its to 
Lea & Pcrrios's Snuoo-bl iu;hroom anti Cnttttp I' ~lu:otlml. in h •xt-~ unJ kc,~::~: I rt•ad &d11 
Currie Po,nlt'r, French Cnrert, Yorb birc Rclb h. Ct com vr 'fnrtnr, l.l."llcin~ Puwc!vr. FJ.""~ P"" t!• r 
" I will try, and be happy, papa!'' to tho nursury had been the g rand eq~nt FOR SALE BYt CLIFT, WOOD & CO, 
and the words echoed in his cars long of his little life. Koone realized how 
aftor she had gone. thC\ child lo,·cd his father, and no mcm- '!'n) 
.. ory of him had perished io the \.little 129 .. 1 xrate~Street 129 • faithful heart. He remembered hi:; ~)l .1-C,HAPTEH. XLU. fnth~r·., handsome face, nnrl sunn)·, 
... , . " Wl:: J\ni·:~~O\VOl·'FEn. .. ·o . THE sal(sea was not t:noro hittor or bluo <'yc:s, tho Jnughing mouth, tho . , 
briny:than the tears that fell from Lady kindly cheery voice; ho remembrrc Men's .. Diagonal~~~ Su.,Hs 
Rydal' s eyes as she crossed tho blue oven tho s t tong, warm clasp o[ his fa- :llc~·b Twc~'tl ~u i i.Jl : Hoy·~~ Di:l:;onal c:u~ ' 
channel that sho had watched so often •her's ll "Jld ,· the.}· had enJ·oved such noy·s 'l'wcc,J Suit.'! 
" .. .I .Job lot :11<-n'll nnd no)·~~ l"eiL Unts 
from her owri:home. romps, such (nn, the old 'valls of Dun· ~:~rr·s nnd noy·s Cloth nml Twcc•l Cnpt•. 
Choice Rcl<>ct cd Bnt.te r. 
In la.r~c nod s mnll tulr.. 
U•was wen;ror her that Lhe lit tle Gor- wold had re-echoed with the child's -.\~r> .,~oTm:n smp·•t:~T o..--
....... don was really ill \\Q.d re~ired her at- laughter ; to se~ his father nncl ~pend a Rco:n Papers &. Dordering-;-oboi~e pliterns 
tentioo. They had imagine.d traveling few minutes 'vith bim, tbe child would aprili - R . HARV Jc Y. 
would divert her mind, \Vb~reas it had do or suffer anything in the ,vorld ; and 
only tnade her think more than e'\·er of suddenly OV('r his liLtle life falls a te:r- Just • Receive-d .• 
the husband she had ·lpst, and lost rible blank- his father is gonP. 
through frailty-not death. It brought He wae: not quite four years old. but MAY J•A.n:r OF T H E" YO lJXG l .u\-
back so forcibly to : her mind the jour- be '"ns old enough to !lave a qui~'k a nd dil s J ournnt: · I J 
.1 .... v April p:trts of Family Icrnld, .lyrn·~ \lurnal. 
oeys she bad taken with him; his ten- vivic.l memory and ho ne ver forgot h im. ' C't•Jttury ond o ther m:~p~ine~ 
der care Of her• his lov1'og eagerness to Tho Gnh'~ t'ctw('f'n, by K S. l'lult>~. ;;o c.•n tll. 
' · He could not under~ta~...~, but he w~s r 
eld h fr · ,.,._. Tho l::nrth Trc>mhlell., uy I::. P. Ho<·-l 0 l't:'nt .•. ahi er om every shade of trouble; shrewd enough to see that some cloud l'lorlel ·11 l.ini\'erllnlJ.thmry. \'l)l . ~·o - :lO ct.>ntd. 
hia dn-otioD to her; bis:thought for her had fallon over tho house : his father Captnin Sins;l<>ton, !.yD. lJ(•fc<' Cl:loth}-:.10 cent~. 
-• d h h d f L:>n~fcllow'tl Pr< su \;or!;s, (clvlh)-:10 cenL->, ~nu.on; aD now e a let her. She had gone·: hii benntiful young rnothcr 1\nncy llnrt~ohorn nt l:ha:au'tll l-~:; <'l'nt'!. 
WU flying from tho home that bad ODCO was UlWO"\'~ weorJin•r 
1
, in bid father':; ~l'rlllllllll tly ~·m\ Jo•~eHt:ld S.!IO Smnll-:!.", , ... ,,t .. . 
been h V' " ,. n \ ' i.:J:.-• Floral <7ttitlc for 1::S'-S-:2•J ~·rnt~. •v~ ton~, · because sao could place was tl\e old squire; and Mrs. Gor · 'Ih~ n od l :oy m.tl h ',; Sbtcr-~i. ('(·u !f;. 
nho
1
tbear
4
the phadaio of living there without don, whom thC' boy fra nkly a nd freely J .. F 
111 
Cf1isho~ ,-n. 
1D, an he gone-left her. detested, sccrr,eJ to ha\·e tho command 
She was ~sitting on deck, thinking of everything! Where wa-s he, thi · 
these bitter thoughts, when Gordon beautiful, kindly fa ther, who hac.l filled 
spraug from "his nurse ad ran up to her. the whole house wi th laughter a nd 
"Mamma,~mam'1la! pretty mamma!" glee ! Once, a.nd bo never, ch ild though 
he cried, "you ~ crying again, you ho was; forgQt the day, ho wns sitting 
h4tove t~ars ·on your faco, and see, ,vitb L ady Rytlal on the tc}racc at Dun-
tean on the:tvelve,t. Why do you cry ,vold. ~urso Uogers wa,sf~ching little 
always,-inamma, 1Jarling? Other ma.m- Blossom to play at ball ne.a.r them, a nd 
r' as do not cry!" ~ Gordon, thinking with lo giog delig ht And the child '•ith its father's eyes of the games ho had played with his 
clasped his little arms ronnd her neck. fath er, wben his father had flung tho 
"I love you, mar;nma, I love you !" he ball to such a heig ht they had thoug ht 
cried;~" let:me kis 1 the tears a'lay, you it would novor come down again, full 
mu'st not:cry. W~{at:makes you cry?'' of impatient longing for the samo dear 
• Ab, Heaven aouwe"r for her. What father and tho Ramc merry games, 
makes her_cry?J SJielooks infe the inno- ~ried out: 
cent face of her lit'tle child, and woo- " Mamma, where is papa :·• 
ders wbe~her question 1:10 sad or so p' ti- May Heaven help tho wife and mo-
ful was ever asked~before. ther, through whoso heart tbat question 
What makes her cry? Kiss the sweet, pierces like a sharp sword. Lady Rydal 
sad face, little Gor8oo. You may know shrunk from "tho words·as from a blow. 
in the time to como what caused your ~~is ho ?''persisted the child ; 
Pg).WDER· 
PUP.ES STRONCEST, BEST, . : 
COf1TAINS NO 
ALU:A, t.t.n.10 !.\, LIME. PP.OZFHI.TES, 
or :1n7ln!urioua tr.2terlalL 
..., . 
E. \.V . CH.L~TT. Ton,~71;~i.~iu. 
mother's. \ears! "I can nover find him, and I want him· 
l . No lady ever bad more devoted ser- no one plays with me like papa ; where 
vaots than Lady Rydal. Th.e old butler, is ho ?'' TEA. TEA. 
. 
~ 
Bennet, seemed to renew his youth in She raised her sorre~v ful fa-:o, and 
taking care of her; '' his devotion knew called him to her, only H~aven knew 
no bounds~ he studied her least wish; bow her heart bled in that moment. 
helremembered-lher least desire; he "Do you love papa so much, my dart-
would go for miles.to get he( some little ing?'' she nskod, and tho child, with 
dainty which he thought would please his father's eyes, -answered : 
her; he never re~:xed in his care of her. " Yes." 
If she went out to)he woods or to the "Papa hns gone on o.long jourooy," 
steep mountains, or by the golden sands, she replied, "and ho will be away fro in 
he knew no peace 'at mind or rest until us for a long t ime." ) 
abe returned. No 0'\0llie~ ever watched " Why did he not tako us ?'" asked 
a pet chil~- the old:butler di~ over the boy ; and again the words came to 
Lady Rydal. 1 • her mind- " the beautiful guilty part-
Mrs. Rogers, the rse, was equally ner of mr fiight i~ V ivian1 Countess of 
devoted to her; sh~seomed to live co- Lrn~." 
ON SALE .BY 
L zp ~ . Q,. 
100 half-chests Tea. 
trDifTorcnt qualities nnd priCt's. 
Encourage Home Industr~es. 
NO CONFEDERATION. 
H AVING FITTED UP AJOB P.RlNT-inp: Department in ~he.CoLO!'IIST Buildil!g. 
with nn Vniveran\ Pret~S, 1\Dd n lnrs;o qunntlt1f of 
the In test styles of type, we are prepared lo ex&-
cute worlr, In tho nbovo ~ 'Vith nentnet~~~ nod 
deep3tch. AfT orders from town or oount~J:" 
promptly uttentlcd to, nt reasonable rntce. • 
~. B. BOWERS. 
~' A~d continually on bond, a lnrgo etock Grocvrie:11, Pro' i.'lions, Wines :md Spirit:.J. 
:TO::S::~ :r. O"EE::t:LL~? 
At. his· Store!'!; l 7 S aud J ·o \ \ at.c.•r S t rcc1. 
__ _.,-
C>r:t.e :E3:""U.r:t.dred. ::Bx:.s. Soap: 
. .. 
(l•nto Olive, Elec t r~c, (;rowu, .l ·:u tey Tol! <•t -iu ~rca-t ' :ll'k' l~·. 
A l\H d ' 'I'O<;H:. -BltEAJ>, l·' J.O ·n, J'OJ:l<\, 1.01:\1-=, J O\\ L~, ;..•A 'lU~'l' A~ U M ~" IIH•f: ~0 fi rkins of choicl' Butte r - n fp'c:•tluiiJUnlit~ : n lint.• "'"'"' rt ""' L l'nn<'.): ~li~cuit ... 
d7..: •· Cnrrnnt Top" ''~ic d. •· Rultnnn." Juml• ' "· .~1'. <. ;mg~·r, Sod n, &C" •• Pin nand Frmt CoL••: 
100 bxt. line Confectioner\", 100 bottles clitto. 100 dtl:lt II (I( Jan ,:. "'" : .\ {!ric t , lla:r<.f'n. nul~ Hlat•l. 
Cnrrnnt nn• l 2-lh tins or PPoChMI. Pin(' A )lp!~~. &c· ' &··· ,\1. " t•lfHtt Rnron Ill" Ilnltl!'. Chtthl:>r 
Chce11e :'Colman's White and Bhw ~1mch : l'il·klr·s m·t! S)w(,: ·~·T!l(' uh .. ' t' 't d.; wi'l b•• · c 'ri 
nt extremely Jow rntc'~-wholfm!lr o r ret nil. · ~ · • . ~ 
ap28 A. 'P .• lOROAN. l7S & ISO \"ni <>r S trt>t-f 
J.OHNS 
CureaDipbtber1ft. ~up, Aatb'21n, ::lroncblll!t, l':cur .•lllll\, rAcumo::a:., r~a.::o.:>:l...., , tl ~g at lbo 
~i:~~~~:n~~s,Aln11u":ua. lla.oldogC4ualt.
0
Whttepll:yg C4Q8bN, CAI4rrb,ECbole: t.;;, ~;~; 
T rou b too. a o <1 crea~ ..-alue. ~:To 
8ploal DlU:\8010. erybod:r •hool<i 
Wo wlllaood rr..... ~.-o t tu. book, 
-poatJ)ald. t o 11 11 , • • , a nd t boao wbo 
'" bo oond !'>~• uud I'OT It eiU 
n tUCec. a n J it.t l e Ye r at\o.r \bA.a.k 
Ul\lod Par • '>.. <. ~ tbeir lucky •tara. 
Allwbo buy .,,.., , .u: • t 1:. a h t\llreN!t'o n c~rtlt!c:ato tht>t lbo moDO)' oban 
be rt't'lancl ~<! !' ·'"' """· !l5 ata. : 0 llo:.lca, 8150. SxpNu prep&lcl VI 
a o :; var: o · • • • : • , J ODNBON & co .. P. 0. Uox 21 10, Doei.OD, :,r,..._ 
MOST T/t, _ 
• 
.FAMILY RLJ.!.L .... : ~ ~· 
EVER Kl\;0:,~:.1. ·--~~IMENT 
=================== 
Cenuine Singer Sewing Machine! 
W'CHfAPEit T~AN ~VER . 
r • • • 
Beware of Bogus Agents and S puricus lmitatior;£-. 
) 
. . 
M. F. SMYTH., Agent 
'IERl\1~, &c • .._, 
T O S Ul'l' T JJE ll:ul 'l' lnll':O. we bn"I'O reduc<'d the J'riet' ' ( 
nll out &>\"l'ing mnchinCtl. W t- t•l\ I 
tho attention of Tnilortl nnd ~b<"• · 
mnl:crs to our Sinf!l'r No. !.!. th:~t w· 
1 can now Rcll nt n "\'Cry low ti~turc :m 
!net , tho pricCfl of all our G(OUl~l' 
Singers, now. ";n rurpri~l' you. ",. 
wnrrnnt. C"\'cry· mnchint' for over lh 1 
)·m~ Genuine Singl.'r i~ tlnlu;.: th 
'l'ork of No"l'l"foundltmcl. !\o om ~nt• 
do wilbout n Sing<>r. 
let. U61'9 the 11h01 tt~'l necclh nC a 111 
•oclt-«titc.h mnchin<'. . 
2nd-Carril.'tl '\ fine1 n c-;.111' .-rllh 
nlvcn 6i%e thrt'ftti 
' !!<! . Ul!('fl n sr" 1h .r numl.cr t f tiZJ" 
of thresct mtb o.oP ciZ<' nN:dl . . 
4th. 'Vill clor•• n Bl'OJ\1 tiJ:M••r "'?tl• lin~u orend than nny other n•nrh•r(' 
will with m1k. 
Olcl mll<'hin•>~~ t'lllrn m e. <"hl'Ulll1'· 
MocbinC!fl on c~'"J monthly I "l" 
ments. 
for Newfonndlaud. 
lfA}(T~BV, lir. U r('AO Sub-Agent~ : .RICJJD. J. lUcORATIJ, LltfleiHll'; ,lOD]i 
mnyS ' JOHN 'l'. DUNPltY. ~t~tN•nHa 
\ 
1 
) 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE F1rst, islhe or trnffioa J,lUblid evil nod • , ou~ht wo to legislate for tho mih~ntion of that 
ev1l, Second, supposiog that we nrc not pN'pnr~ 
. to enact n Jaw "'pou tho ~ubjed, can tbcro oo any 
- ·---
... he House of A'ssembly. rensona~ obj~fUOn t0~\'0 the people nn opoor-tumty ot deolaring.Jm opinion. sn·order tha~ that 
opinion runy be embodied into law. With regard 
---·· .. "' to the first questi~>n. I submtt that the evil cons.,_ I 'I'll n llAY, April12 .~ queocesot.~eu:ndo.hn.s ~n admitted,nn~ the 
<Ccmt 111 ut'tlq • nee :stty !br le~tslauon has ~lso been ndnut~. 1 Tho fcll:t or our pRP.smw a Ltccnso Act for thts 
:>Itt hll:RPll \' -l know of W cn~e lru ( r.tll wh£•ro businttss is n suOlcicot admission of tho principle 
,, l' trS'J or potn~s camo ht-r6 from Tri111Ly nqd that 1t requtree limttnt iou and restricllon at tho 
tlw ' .-~t~cl)tn' in~t to h1.1 remO\'etl from one whni! jhand:t o f tho L<-gislnture. fho next step is" ho-
t '.mother and fltvhng such dtfficulty iu obtnm- tht>r tho lnw at prcs~nt is 11ufficient to gmpptc 
II'~ " harfage, r~rne.d hOUll' \\ itlt·Ute cargo UO with tbe onlpnd gn·e protecttllU to the communi!}' 
• •It!. Thero seem~ to be no re . .ROn why wo should nt la rge. Ot\o compl~tc nus" ur to that is, that '~o 
1 111 on our potato~.'~ from Pr! lCO Elh\nn l Island ha,·o f(Ot expcdcnco nnd suffic ien t proof tc bhow 
• 11! N.' nd :muually lnr~c sun~ out or this coun- that nil our legislnt1on has CnUen short. of pro"irl-
tn·. ln one c e I t ~earn ~1ns: R Co,·o \'t'f\Sel mg a remctl y ; nnd such bcint; tho c!lsc. it ts now 
r. tnroccl homo frum St. J ,•hn i\ "tth n hundr~l contended that tho adoption or thts re>~91ution will 
1 1rrl'l:< <lf flour m t• :~:chnnJ.; .f, ,r the pot.at0<'3 it work:\ cure. \Ve shou 'd R:Sk ourt~Cives it1 1t. rtght 
J,ro,u,:ht ht>re H n pubhc lamlir>Jt pi cu nm.lmar- tc stop l'hort oC prohibition, or cnn 1t ~right for 
1;, t plucc could bo rwmll!d oCfi beho c that such U<1 tD A•'·e our legislnti\'O l!llnc tion to that which 
·' :l!O ao; the ono rcferrrd to would bo no lot~gcr <'Xp~>ricnco hM w ovcd to be n grN\t cvtl. 
, '-l •ptl(lnnl. In d1~cu t>~1n~ this mntte r It should So m cb for tho principlo• affirmed in these 
111 t • for~1>tt~n that 1m hon ami lcarno.'\1 ~en tlc· reso.utt ns This mntter has nt lcng~h. air. 
n .111. ' ho formerly repn'l'l'nt~d t. John's, nod reeoh·ed ttsciC mto n simple qut't!tton oC limo ; •t 
"!111 'o<~ t he father· of til' rmh\:1\y and tho flock. rnattenJ not whethf'r 1t wtll be thii yc:1r or nl'x t 
, ' I the! mtrodu~r of rahlnts 1nto thts country year , QT tho yenr after, but before these y<'ars pa•s 
"·''the lin,t AnJ cbiL•f mo,t-r tn the matt('r or a tho ' 'ictoryor Prolnbluon \\Ill ba' o been ochio\·ed 
1 1 the morkl't plat'e Cor St. John'8, 'in this Assembl~·· Pubhc opio•on which C\'Cry 
~It: P.\H ·o:-:s- As a rcpres.:ntnth·c of St. •lay gathers nn mcrcaso or force m frtTor or Pro· 
1 ttn:', M well as a nwmber oC tho .Agncuhural h1btt1on. cannot Jon~ be rPSisted . The progr~ 
<1l'IY and ·' fa rmer. I feel cl ·h~h tecl to support or temperance legislat ion nnd reform or Into ye!lrR 
·' J-< lllton oC thL"' kutd J think th t monoy 11p.~nt hrs been most romorknblo. TcmtpernncQ ruen or 
• t .1 rnnrllct plnce nne I puhhc '~ hrur for St. J ohn'!! ~,·ent.y yt'ars :1$[0 onuld hardly ha,·e dared to hopo 
,, ••nld he monc'' " c:ll 11pont tn•leL>d I hn,·o nl· hnt 111 tSSi a 1ln tStl>n in thi-t house u pon ra90lu-
~ .lh :HI\'OC:ltetf 1 h<' l''tnuh-<hment of n mnrkc t t1 ns nrh ocatutg tho prohibition or theimportatlo_p 
1'1' ,. here and th:nk th:n tltt' Go, e· nment " ould nncl snlo of in toxicatlog liquors 10 Newtoundlntfa 
I · llliDJ.: Cor murc to eneonra~tc ::~ncullurc l•y nt- would r~ult 10 an e\'Cn ' utc. Tho question or tho 
t• n lmh.to th•~ m.tller th.w hy tcxml{ tho ., l:'d right <lr 1.he·m sjority o_r the Jl"'p'o to decide u pon 
~ ,. wluch <lnr f.t rull':"l> "crl!r in the Rprtog. a matter or common tnter....,t w tho whole com-
. \It:. li.ORRIS- 1 C£11lcur "11h e ' crylhtn;: th'lt muntt}"'it i~ uon~~ry to 1l~cw:.s . The right 
! I• l .. I'll S.11V Ill f,l\ll r o r thH )Witttnn The- out- o r tho lll'ljOrit]' iq _,.uch C~.,j ha.'4 already been 
1 •1t J'-'O(l1e arc not tht: only unec "lh> ,..ufT,•r tn- amrmed tn the le~~lati\'e acta or thi5 (!Oiony. It 
1 '' llll'nN 0\\ Ill).) IJ th,• n\~•nce •>f a ;.mhllc II! true those laWS rcqmre that 1\ mnJOfll)' or tWO 
,, 1o 1rf .1t -~ J ultn s I~~~ hnrl!ly t, be C='\PRCtcd thtn.ls hall bo neccs.~r~· in order t."l srcure tho 
11 •ttht- m.-n·hnnL'I 11hould on nil occaswn~ nll<lw enrorcemcot or the1r vtowll upon the minority ; 
1 •' pi,• 1 h\l use <lf 1 lu.m "har"L'<l aud consequently but t.he queat.ion or what maJorit)t shall be nocea-
11 rnt l·lle c l.l!>:l o!tut bll fl\ •n1 gr~Jt incotn .-nu:>nco sory is ono merely of detail, nnd tto:s not in any 
111 ••'•l'ltntn~ "harrn~t-. lL 1:1 somewhat anomalous way atr;<'t the principle ot thelle I'O..'IOlulions. 
t. 1 Hlnckhe:td • h•l nhl h,I\'C-thr~ oubltc \\ h••n·~s Another que!tton oC t.he same kinr:l which will, no 
• 
1 1fl• tht' ( •• ~ or ' t J ohn·, h tL.o; not ::;ot on donut. nri· c upon this dcb1to is the di'Strabillty or 
)!t. C.\ LL \1 C\S- I. the till' ntht>r utP. mlt?rs fur unflet~irnbility or permitting a ro>strict~ Nll& or 
:-1 ,J, 1m's, I ha"c mm h t •l l' lSUr~ m supporhnJt sp:rituo us licJUOI'S for oorb.io modicin11l nnd otber 
1 1, I' lit on: The w.mt of \))th a pubh•J wharf rur¢$('8. 'l'bat que3tion. nlso, is ono mt-rclr of 
~n I :1 pnhltt· market pi3"C h.u been f~IL f1>r m'lny detai •; nnd if the Legi lature is willing to Bffirm 
, , 1r:1 n•ll <lnly t.y the pt•Jplt' o! St J ohn'!', nl- the prmc•ple of Proluuition . there will b3 little 
tit lll~h p,•rhap~. m:unl.) U)' thpm, hu~ bl:!n by the dtfficnlty IU nll iust ing tho dl'tnil:t or the 1110118UrO 
I" pi,• ••t the out ports." hu clune here tt) thtlf)OS(' 110 as t :> mecl th~> ,·ie"' sof persons who clo not hold 
• 1 thl'lr rroJuce .\o hn'i b •en nlrc:vly Wtt{'(l , <'Xt"rl!mo opinions on tho tt>m~oco question. 
1r. Jlll·nL nppltcnuonl! hw.• b!Cn mnde to the Go'- It 11 not. f:ur, I contend, that obJeCtions which np· 
• :.t nh nttlol suppl) tiH-4 want; but thu GoH•rnmcnt ply o nly tO matte rs of detail should be urged 
1.:~ . :th\ .ty~ contenclt>d th'\t 1t " ns 'a loc,tl work, a~ninst the prioc tplo oC tb('t!() rcso utions. Dut 
.•. I 'huuld bt' d1nrgl'ahlo to the dt-t rict mont-y&. the fact 1-., :.~n, tho~ lt>~i:~lntord are but orJinl\ry 
•;, ," th'lt th<' matter hn-4 been so nuly repre•cnted h um:m crentur~s; nntl. liko them. they nro some· 
1 ~ ln•u mcmbe'rl! on the OJlf)l)3tto stde o( the house. tuuea impelled to notton by prejudice rather than 
i h••! ~· that thetr effort , wtll ~ more successful by rcn.ion. Tho lllflin renson why Probibittoo 
.o1 .:1 ou"" ha"e been 111 the l•·•st rcgardtng the ~hould J.>o adopted I!! lh:lt other rcmedic~ to r~· 
..... ~ ,. 1•' ' llhJt'Ct. Whil, t the hun ml:'mbl'r. Mr. Par- s trom {1te C\'IIS rcsull tng from tho sale or strong 
··•:1• .. aoln>entt·~ t h~· mt,'rl:'~ t:l of In~ con:otltu<'nli d n nk hn' o bef'n trtNI, hut ha"o not been complc-
ltll.h n')){'t'l l mu t ~ur th.lt a ~tter ellc could tc y suece83rul. We h:lYO already n stringent 
: : ,,.. H: lcctetl Ct-r the cr~ ttlln of n pnloltt· wharf ltC(!nse law, nnd wo hn' o the local option and 
· tl 11 t!: l' 'nc:mt ~p:tl'<l JU•~ h •lv'' th·• hrul ·•• 111 ::;t. p.>rm1~ I' e 1'\WS. unth•r winch large oort tons oC 
· I ' I \\"t"·t The pro:u,•n.ule sltoul.l he .. ~t,•r.c l t tl the community nr.· put untlcr what i; lll)lllinn\ly 
•l " u lc) R~dfor.r,., , un I n '' h'lrf 'h ~•lt titer•'· .\t a lcx·.11 ~ohtbnlon law. I 51y that th030 enact-
) :• llll tl•1'! place • ~ nwn•ly a mtld hole. h'l nng rocnl<i "e tJ 81)tuoextcnt CnitcJ o C succ' The 
; • • r thrl't' :-oo::\q•rs runmng IIIlO tt, .m .ltf 1t were rC'.\iOil 1 thnt then. nro no h mttntions up!ln the 
• ;o·.l 111. it '" mi l ac!.l g re.11 I" to 1 he ~ll·.dt h .uttl. till portntll>n of mtoxic311n~t hquors : nn1l that ~t. 
tft•rtof tno p•oprc tn 1h . t ·, ll'lnt t\· ):at me Jolut's Ancl Sl>ntO oth •r ports tlr<' prac ttcllly wnre· 
n h cl tu hU\1! r .. r411"ol thti place or ihe "roctton hou,;cJ from whtch litJUOr cnn be ,;u pphf.'d to 1\ll 
1 puhh~ "hnrr. In gl\ 111,..: m'· utm"'-<ltoU)lpott porta of the country for Rnlo by t lllcit doolerc who 
• • tit·· pr.lyl r or till~ pC'lllll):l. I hope tllat IL Will m ·mugc to set the law Ot deliauc • l!'urthcrmorl', 
•· ·t\l• tltn~ cOthl h.·rntlon nt the hnndi of tlto we ha,·e to acknowledge thnt certain public oll1· 
'' ,, . rnmcnt wlnd t II• 11ll!JIIrt.mcc de!!en ·,>.s. nntl cinls aro not as ""igtlnnt in enforcing th pro,·i-
llkot houiJ a 111t~ be hl·lrclt:<l. I trttst tt wtll b~ in 810118 oC tbc.>o nets ns they nro in l!uforctn~ the 
th n<l~h'••>urhootl of the clvck. other lnw11 of tho land. I must not. be supposed 
):OTI\:z.., o~· lloTro:-. to menn th'\t th030 laws hnYO not. cfTCi!tcd a large 
t • m~t!cc or the ,•hole on cPrtain resolutions amount of gootl ; on tho contrary, they hn""o done 
r• ,,,tmh tl> the sale of intox1cntmg httuors in thti n,n uno\eru;hy oC good. As a matter o.r Cnct l be-{'l.•llntry. Mr. Butch ton in ttte c h:u.r. he,·e tha t tho st~ngcst nr~u!l' n~ wlucb our op· 
-. l!o:s. ATTOR:"EY OE:SERAL-rin .,1 1king tht- pooeots urge agnmst Prolubttton !s that our pro· 
<'l.>mnuttt-e to con11idcr tht>SO r~olutions. I am sorry sent laws amount to local Prolubttton nnd tbnt 
tn h.• obhgetl 1.0 sny, nt the outset, that 1 do not they do n lar~o amoun t ot goo I. ThuJ we ha\'o 
fcc•l myself well enl)ugh to bring that physical to meet two utterly C()ntrndlcLOry nr~f\lent.s . Tho 
~~ 'r .:~ u bear upon tho mbject which ita impor- first i:t that wo have nlrendy lnw~ .whtch ciTe:~ nil 
ti\llcc l!,•mnnds. JJut looking nt tbe)en~h of bme th •t tem~moce ~pie c:m lcgttimntcly d~l:C ; 
tl n~llice hu been upon tho paper, 1 a m !lure. wluls.t the sccond IS that loca.l o~~lon, pertUUSJ\TO 
notn uh .. t:lnding tJ\.V a.hor tcominga io th is rC!Ipect nn.d hcanse lati'S ha\'e all"been.t~t~, r.nd hnYc ~II 
thM tht matter win receh·e the fuiiC!'t conRitlt?ra- fa1led of effect. nnd tbnt proh1bttion will be eull 
II n nt Ua\~ hands of the co:notittt.-6. 1 mutt 83y, tn?re difficult of enforcement and mor~ buren of• 
h 1\t\' r, I feel that the arguments of hon. mem- good. The truth appelll'8 to me t.0 h e between 
ber'l wtll not ~nd \'l'ry much to lnlluencc there· the two extremes; U1atour p~ntlnw~nrc good, 
ult of t•u~ debete. Tbe aubj tct 1.4 one that baa and ~o a large amou.nt o~ good, 6u.t owtng to the 
llt't n so Cully diaeuseed hoth here and ouuide, that facilities Cor supply10g hquor, ~htch I hn,·o nl· 
lllf' house ia acquainted with It 1n all ita details, ludt!d tJ, are. capable !>f .evns!on. 1~ fn,·o.rito 
an 1 JlO_doub'- t&e mloda of bOn. members areal- argument against prohabation lS that., 1C u'lrr ted, 
rt-altvlitad~ up u to the coune they intend to it cannot bo enforced, but will be act at dellMca ; 
do1~ Be thit U it IDV it Ia our duty t? place that liquor wiJletill be iiJicitly sold in lnr~Je I'JU n-
our vote. and ND'(awnta ~ record 80 that the tltiee, and that the1;1 tho condition or tlunsd w1ll 
J.UI.tlc may eee onr attitude towarda thb grnt be altered lor the worse. W1th that pomi>n I 
}PUblic quPSUott. ThP re10lution which J ba•e be· entin-ly dlangree. IC wo pa&J nn act which n~ake3 
1..-o JDtO, Is id~ticalay the IUDe u the ODe propoe- it ODiawfol ~import ~lquors as at present 10 a l-
t'CI hy me la.•t eeNion, which waa defeated by Lhe moet ~mated quanttties, we shall redu<l!l thu 
~'l!IUng ""h' nf th~ chair. 1 am at a losJ to kno'v evllll ot mtemperanco to the very ~mnllcst dmten-
loy wbnt principle or reB.~n th:lt. it c:~ultl htwe sions Tbnt lnw will lX' ~o ntoro dLSregn~dod. th~n 
lx."Pn •o d<~h'<l h Mys: other laws n~. I adm1t ~hat at firat 1t wtll bo 
Ht>Wh·t•d,-That it i~ tbe oph1ion of this com- e"adcd and v1olated ; but 1n Uto coureo o r limo, 
rulttn.• th16t it ill de .. lr.:thle thrtt a Jaw 00 enact~ when the pooplo hn,\'o been nblo to obsen ·o t~c 
t.y "hich nn opportunity nuy be afford~l to the beneficial efiec.ts of such n law upon .tho &lCt!ll 
• !l'Ctors.of thi- colour of declaring their opinion nnd domestic hto oC the people, th~y \\~tllle.nrn to 
';'Ud tl~•re in relation tc the prohibition of tho respect tho lnw. and to look npon lt8jvtolntton as 
~ llllJIOrtation nnd s~le or intoxicating Jiquol"'!, and no longer n veotnl o~oncc. When tQby lcfl~n that 
uut.l('r wltit•b.Jbe opiniun not! desire of the rua- they h!l\'C t.0 resor t, 111 or.ter to gral£f-£ thetr tl\.'lte ~t;Jty of the Jectora llO dtclared ehtlll pnL!B iot.O Cor liq'!or , to underhand ~~ifts ana dovlces which 
lln/1 omc law. are a disgrace tc good Clttzena; \\~D they Cccl 
'tuw or tho obJections thnt hB('c:bctn made thl\t, m~ely tc gratify a sertsual appetite, th~y 
rn tlrue to time ngnmst legislation on thi1 sub· hn veto he undPr 1 ho rcpro:1ch and shnn~o or tbetr 
t, tho resolution hss been rrnmed in such n own bolter ~turcs and Lbe rtght !oohng or nil 
utanncr thn~ no rt'll.-.Qn"blo ar 1ment can bo put resp4'Ctoblc c tltzcns 1mputcs to n persistent \'lOin 
fuf\1o rJ a"nm'lt it. I t d ot go 81> rnr ns tc Uon or the law, they .wtll cease to do e.vtl n~rl 
"Jmnut the ho:.t!IO to decide upon it, bnt ~imply learn to do well. It L9 nn unfortunate thmg. s1r, 
•u thlft. the people mny ~ afiOTded nn opoortu- that :rc;:u ~Y yc.lT wo hAve to tal.:e nottce or facts 
nl\[ oC hn•ing the1r ,· iews made into law. I ha\'0 occurnng 10 ~ur mtdst or the most tcr.ri blo natuN 
f.tiiM to di!CO\'\lr from the a rguments on the nrl;Stog from mtomperancc, Cncta wh1ch nro too 
c..th r aide why n principle which wo apply tc pruntul to. dcuul here, but whtch pomt ruost cl.car-
nthcr subjects, cannot. n'so b applicld id!.tlus mat- ly to th3 1oefficacy or mere " moral eun.s•on' to 
t( r. J~ Is st rnngc that. this subJeCt sh :)Uid be ro- protec t tho peoplo from tho curse or stt;ong drlllk. 
:.tnnled from n tUIIo!rent stnndpomt. E\'Cn 10 Those " bo hn"o to do \Ytth ,tho aflmuuatratton oC 
d(nlmg wtth things .... r n &'lCrl!d chnracter, no ex- lnw nl'!d o~der, tho auppr03Ston or cnmo, and tho 
C r ption has been mnde t!. the rule. 1t has IIOffiC· JnVe&Ugntlon mto SUdden deaths, have most )llllO· 
tunc bet>n found desirnblo to legislate against Cui expen~DCC8 or tho OVII resl!IUI or tho .dn~k 
' that which iJ n source of nnnoynnco to the public, unt!lc. If, sir. we enact n prolubillon lnw, tt ~111 
t !thcr sentimentally. religiously, or otherwise not be long before t~at trnllb wl~l ccnse w oxtst, 
\ct no b~italloo hna OOC!n shown by tbe hou~ to oxcE!pt ~ nn h~toncnl .fact winch furt!ter gcn· 
tl1'3l with the ,_l\t l4!r in a prnctical way. PI~ cr!lt10n8\~t to. ~""!th wonder ns betng pe.r -
.. r worsh tp ha,·e been llc.nroved and g ra\ l'ynrds m ttted to ox tat 10 a Cl\' tlized al(e. In submtUmg 
•l ~rated 10 pursuance or thii prmctplo; and tbe these resolutton.s tc tho commtttcc, I only ask C~?r 
11nly excuse Cor snch n course was Ut!lt tho law them from hon. mo';DtM;!rCJ that fatr and clndtd 
•I er.~etltt n(!C(>SMr>' that itshoulll be done. E,·ory- tr~tment which thetr 1mportaoce d!l3en'CS and 
thm;; else l:i put natde in furtbernnc" or the pubho wluuh would ~ .0'fen to any btl! '~·luch pro\>03C8 
•ntert>l!t nod the public good, yet notwithstnnding a ~medy for w1aely extended. ovt.ls cnpnb o or 
that we are fully aJivo 10 the evtl Clnscquonces suppression hy none but legl81nu,·o measures. 
that llow from this trnOlo. tho ordinary princtplo The \)rln<=;{ple which II~ at the heart ot these re-
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rondy to our hanu1. ,Tho hon. gentleman is ct:r- C1utb in tho ultimate' results of rcUglou!l tcacltin~<' ina the syattm of high lieenae for the amount of 
tn10ly entitled to ·gren~ credit t.1r th• skt' U "'t'th a r.d 'n tho I .. . t th t l 1 tb 9 n 
11 " " e ova.too o o rare noug 
1 Q pre- drink consumed doea not depend upon limiting 
whic 1 he ht\'3 nctod h is part; ho ltas talked o! oepts of our common C · ianity than soo1o at of the number of saloons. The effect o( auch a 
grn"cynrds, be h11s und extracts from n htllo le&M oC our religious ten bel'\4 w u eoeln to pos· 
pomph:ct which he ptcko!d up durios his Into sess Somo or them now £eem to d nd of the1r system will be that it w~ll give a monopoly to a 
Americnn tour ; nnd he has drawn n tcrJi!Jio pte teaching eve• nccompli£hiog s uch res Its and ion k!IY persona in the trade. A flouriahaoB busi-
ture or tho major ity or those who cell poison to spmt. or dl'tlp&Jr co ·~here and 11sk th c 18lnturo ne~ will IJe done by them. Then ealoooi will 
their fellow men. He wound up by propbesyin~ -to enforce for them their moT1\I nod rolig1ou pro- be fitted up in firat clua atyle, and eYe"' 
10 efi~l that if we only h\'ed for another hundred cep Where does t.Jte confidence in t.he ower -~ 
l enrs wo '"ould find that all hi:! '"orde would or r igion show ltsoiC~n tbe pa.rL of tbose who inducement will be held out to young. men 
come t.t;u<l. And still he 1s lnsihettra I 0003 ho nsk t o lcgi,Jaturo w d~ the moral and rohgi· of our ctty to patronize' them, which will 
not know thRt ho, U10 Attorner Geneml, and oua wo which~. press their iubtlity to make the business f,u more pernicious than 
lntdy t he Actin~ Premlcr, coulu, •( ho only WI h- carry out ' ·tbt(ut le.~Pgii!s ti\'e enactment. l fail it h at pre. sent. It hu been said byeome f'l l th06e rcsoluuona tc be cnrr ied, mllko them n 
Oo\'ernment mcnsu1o. Does he think tha' tho to aee any such want of f<lilh dis})Ja) cd by our bon. mcmbera that. the prohibi tionists hue no 
people nrt- m bhmlas not to be nble to soo through reli~ioue 1eacbere oo any other part of their right to say to olJler peraon11 that ~ey aball DOt 
him, ur so dull that they onnno~ undorstand his work as bu been ahown with reg rd to intem- sell liquor. We, on the other hand, aay that 
tncti~: So little efTurt does ho mnko to ~~ecur9 perance, Smalh-eaulta in other mattcre, eucb e.s you have l lO riabt to declare th. at onlv a !e'f' 
the p::t.."SigC Of tht>SO Tl'SOIUtiODS that. he permitS h t'> :"it' 
one or his followers who sit..J behind lum. Mr. t e convcraion of• ~ Jew or of a Chinaman, a re ehall sell it. HI were in favor of the lit'eoae sys.-
Wutson. to bnnJr in counte r reJOiutlons 1.0 bif hailed with deliRht and are rt garded with e\'il:lent tcm t would make the . fee a reasonable one 10 
own l unclertnke to prophesy, si r, whnt. will be satisfaction.· •There as no want of f•ith on these that. all desirous of engaging in th6 trade, could 
the fat oC Mr. \Vat.3on's amend menta. 'Oley wall mattu~. 0.1 the contrary, we are eonatra ioed to do so, and be placed under th& police rettulationa. 
oo. os they nrc intentfetl to bo, rolegntcd to n eoleot k 1 h 8 1 d · d · 
comm1u ce, and nothin~,; moro will I~ heard nbout aa c11c' ot er, " Bw ) e not the c ou artso; Such a cour4e would be the meana of ouag away 
thom. nut, ne,·ertholcss, their supporte rs ,viii httlc as a lium n band ?'' }\part from the prin- with sheb!ene, which arc a greater curae than the 
not Call tc pot:e :\.'1 cha~pions or the .tempornoce ciple invol\'ed in prohibitory lcttislation, there ia a regularly kept licens!d public houses. Thera 
cnuso. As tho hour oC ten IS upproncblng. I shall very serious ot>jection to 11ucb lefti,lat ion, on the woula be no object in keeping a abebeen then, u 
not further delay tho house. 1 think 1 ha\'a snc- jlround that ita enforcement i' impractic~ble. the partv could obtain alieenu, and would 11ot be 
ceede:i in tho wk. which I set myself, and ex pos- 0 ~ ed tbo inatocotity or the m en who s upport there- :1e of the argumeota urged hero this C\'Cning in f~>rceu, •as at pr~nt, into the illicit aale ohhe ar-
tolutions nod tho amendments. support of p rohibition was that the preunt l&ws, ticle. L!t us try prohibition, but if we e&llDot car-
Mn. WATSON-I beg to ~ mo\o the nthenduient both License Act ancl Permissi"e Bill, couiU not ry it. out, let. u~ do the next best thing, viz , reduce 
'vhich stsnds in my nnmo on tho notice paper. l be enforced. Ir that contention i3 correct, how, the license fee, 80 that the ahebeena may be put 
begin, sir, by s~yirt,; thllt I fail to seo tho reason I aak; can temperance people hopo for the eo- down. fiuppose you hue oighty pehiODII at pre-
why tht>so r l'BOiutions nre oow re-int'roduccd as r. f h · f -..1 
tho subject o( prol~ition recei\·etl s uch a lnrge o>rc:ement o t e more s traogent measure o pro- aent engaged in the liquor traffic, if ""' auopl a 
share or cons1dcrntlon .Jru>:t winter. H wne the bibition. The: boo. Attorney General in the high lieonse eyetem you will 6ad that at leu& 
subject or d i.scussion•, preliminary, In tho homE', eoune of hia remarks, read an article in ~upport fifty ~ut or that number will aubaequellllJ be en- I"~ 
on tbc stro.>t IUld in tho prroa, and eventually was of his views, and I ahall avail of the pr~ent gaged in th& illicit aale or atrong driak. Yoar • 
thro., hcd out in thi amber . llavo thoiO who be baa gi\'en, to read an extract from a leading high license wiD limply be in CaYOr oftbe rich 
eubmit it to 9 a n anr idea thrt~ It will now American Journal on Lbe lbiec:t of Hi"h License. and a .... ioat tho poor mao. It will nnt the but-
commend i 0 A mAJOrity Of thO Legialatun-, ~ " -e- r-
&D)' more than i t did last yPnr ~ If not air, r t'Ub- [ Hero the boo. member re d the extract. l neu in tbe banda of the few which ia ~· caaied 
uait UUlt we might. In raco of th'l work yf't beoCore Many of us fael that the adoption o( probibi- on by the.znaor, and it wUI cer&alD1Tbe a 
u•. be' bette r employed. I r<'pea~ that. the bon. don would be a leap in the dark, a atep into inducement Cor ahebeeu. Tbe Obltan'&UIUI 
.\ttcrncy Ot!noral antj hi:S faimdt, unless they aro h L - •Lt. 
11ure of the pnulng or his resolutions, are doing troubled watera, and that drunkenneaa. could be on. memUllrt here ..... cn:o\Da 
the e&Uie of tomperanoo, and even prohibition, more efF«:tually checked aad aobriety better pro- ed towards the priDCiplo pic~tlltl!~:~~t~ 
no good, and nre causing a wADton waate of time moted by the enactment or 1ome meaaure lea moat be apparent to them :&lil14.~:'&11!1t-tltl..,l!l 
and eneru. The natural couree to I'Ureuo Ia to aweepio-. and rnolotion .... , and more moderate doee not uk for UJ iaoh ·-~--r;:, 
wait untU aft.r another general tWc&ion when eo -TO, d • L . .... L• _ __..._ 
fresh blood will be here. Members of this side ol ucl prKticable. We admit to &be fllll that tbe eaaree tUM watl '"q......,u .be ;l!'ilbilil~lM 
the hou~~e, who oppoaed this measure la•t /ear, drink traftlc is aD evil : bu,t we do not. admit that ~ion of the ~ JlcMMl~J.IIJIIJJ 
did so from high ooruc:iencioua motbee, u it ia the nil in thia country is or the cotou&l propor· who Tote agalDit it. wU1 IIIIUiu~w 
not likely we aro going back on \hat action now. lions which our prohibition friends would ba•e that the people ahall DOt ~r~PJi.lj~~·:~ 
What another IA>gislaturo may do. It b not lor ua b li » b 1' J L • r si th • will 
to say. What wns tho result or last year'e divi· us e ne. ror my part I ! ae•o that St. o~D a o espr• og etr. Oil 
sion? Thnt n committee be appointed to enquire is, comparativelyllpeakiog, very free from this m~tter. The quest&oo or Cadldtnl~lll··~· 
into tho wholo m:&tter, and report to the liOtJI'e. vice and that it is 80 I be1ine to btl mainly at· been referred to in the eoorae of 
h ii n u1atter or knowledge that the comruittA!e, tributablc to the nrious moral ajlencies I have lt was stated reg,rdiog i\• that we had DO 
or the most or ita members, did meet, nnd the ro- before referred to and tb'at the efl\nts or these right to uy that wo would not and the 
t~ult of their ln\>ont l:t n bill which iiJ cl"lmcd to d · - tel d • h l of be n practicnl alternativa to the rejected measure. agencies will eventually reault in tbe almost total eleg~tlon, as at wou epnve t e peop e 
This bill, for reasons O\'Cr which somo o~ us have \'oluotary renunciation of driokio~t ba'bite by our ltnowtnf{ tbe terms. Meaan. Shea, .Scott. ud 
no control, b n.s not yet blon submitJed. In point people. I do not thiok it advisable now to re- Greene. crossed t~e ftoons ~r the hou1e ua ~­
of fact it wnnt.s tho s upport of tho prohibittonut iterillc my arguments of last seuion ~ it ia enough a nee wath th.1~ 'aaw, and af th~y ~e CODllll~nt 
t>art oC tho committee. Sorely it wou d oo mora for me to say tht I am ~n,'inccd that the think- they muat act upon tho same praaclple regardang fair nod rcaaoooiJto. tC instead of n ropeuuon or 1 · k b. 
thest' ro1cctcd rc.'lolutions, wo nil ect. to work to ing mind$ of the country enJloraed the action the thi ques.tion. .The hon. the ~rem.er too t l8 
follow out tho policy directl>d by the ~cmbly, bouse then took &od many are confidently look- c~nstatutlonal \'Je~ w~en s~akang on the quea-
and sco if tho plan proposed wero n I'Onod Ono ing f~>r the .p118Sin~t this session of a license .act tton of. the de!egatton. He u repor~ed to h~ve 
ThiS l i what t.he amendment 1 ofier aims at, aud much more ae,·ere io ita re!trictions than the pre·- s tated tn Hahf~:t. that be w~uld not u~ferf~re wath 
hon. members wtll not deny that wo who !lppro,·- sent oat'. an net· which wt'll •eek to effto•ct the ob- the pcaple in "IVIllg expreallon to thear wall upon 
cd or thi3l>Oiicy and who hn,•e sp<>nt much tim o ... " 
nod labor n perfecting it, cnonoL b.! expcctetl to j ect at which prohibition aims--the e.:ttirpation of the m&tter.. Neit~er be nor the g?vernment. have 
llUpport thiJ cli:ita terul, t 111, pr.>htbltloni.st drunkcane:~s, whtle it will seek to accompli b tbil ~ny more r1~bt to toter~e~t. the Will of th& people 
th.-or~-. until it is p~o"ctl th:lt our lnb:>rs h.·wc not result without resor t of th'e obiectionable feature' on tho q. uestaon of proba~ttton than th.ey han on 
lRen Ill tho ru:;ht ll iNCllQn Wo know t hat \\e '! b h f Co fed H ll deeene 
nre supp:m cJ Ill our \'iCwd by rnnn.Y oC tho b~"t of a prohibitory law. It wa5 stated that the \'Ole t e su ~ect o n t rat.aon. _ e wt . 
an•l c:ocper1enccd tlunkcr o£. tho comn unity, in- given last )Car wu the result of.co~lusio11 and was tho be~t thank! of the country 1f ~e s~owa co~­
n.sruuch that wlulo pr~lubttto:t otTcr.t so many a prearran~ted \'Otc. Nothing can bo wider frohl teocy •n applpng the sound co:tantuuonal pohcy 
pos;,iblc 1lnn~l'r<1. nod mny bo round ~ bo IJUito the truth than s uch a statement N;~r was tho to thii que tion 1\S ho did to tho one of Coofeder-
imprncticnlM nntltinp~ihll•, llu iJ Jure M fttr :H amendment 00 eoueavof to bur~c the quet~tion 11s 11tion. ~~ocs nnd mu~t c:~mrnend Itself to all who IJfO hn• a'·o be•n s tated. \\re who were appointed . Ho~. TIIP. UltE~lER-~o bon. memoor o( fn rnu!o to tho ml\tntcnnncc or llobrit>ty .Anti ~ "' ~· ... h 
or •r. 1 do not, t- tr, ,,ropaso to denl with nny as the committee under that amendment have tlri~ hou e, 1 think, c~n be more fully aware t an 
argumcnt.d, pro or con, onthJS questton. I uungine loyally c~rried out the instructions or the house r. am .of the e\•il of inte.mpe~ance, but at tb~ aa~e 
tt would bt• stmple rcpeullon of tho30 u~d beC1>ro in r~sp.!ct to th t amendment and 1 hope we will ume 1t m.ust be bo. roc an mtnd tb t t~e subject ~ 
and wo:ild not h:l\'C much effect on honorab e h d ffi 1 1 th If tb 
members who ha' o m'ldc up their minds how rc :ei"e the support of a m!jority in this bouse. oqc t at 1-1 \ o!rf 1 cut to grapp e WI . u 
they Intend tO YOlo. Th~ much 1 cootA:nd, th.at , · Mrt. MOlUNS -I a m sure that the bon. mem- r~solu tion were carried it "'ould give peopl~ the 
if (urthcr partinlly rcslncttvo mc4!5urc3 nro not her f1>r Trinhy ~Mr. W atson) can hardly be sa.- raght to say wh~th~~ or not they would pedrmttbt~e( 
round efficacious, 1t will be o;>cn to ~he country tt'sfied with the ca•e he ha• attempted to m:lke u. se of str.:>ng drs!lk aa the country. No ou l • 
t 1 h'l\'.3 recour10 to more c:ctramB mcnsure:t. At " " b ld b d 'ot ( 
prt"leat, looking nt. tho srn'lll prob:1bihtv of pro out ag&iost prohibition. H e must ft!el t b1Lt his ItS udse e{de ~ou e P[·\e~te b a !lilt am:t bl 
hibition being cnncccd by thtl IPsrs nture, ·~ h ca e u pecuh&tly weak when he bas no !Jetter goo w~u ~ accomp I! ~ • ut !nsurmo a. e 
surely" ell w go nhen1 n~ Cnr as W\3 can ~.>. If argument 'go.~in~t p~obtbition than to attack those dtffi::ulttes \\Oul~~ e:tpcn enccd tn .endeavo~og 
we passed it here. it rnnR n con&derablo ri:1:t of who are :ipceially, cbar~ed \Vttb the 0 ,·c rsight of to ~srry out t~o " to p1~v~nl the ampor~:tlo~. being thrown out by the other chamber . nnd oven the mou ls or the people. While he i:~ content IC.1t were polstble to ea w1th tho qu:at~n 1n 
iC ubmitted t.0 tho people , 1 hn' e my tloubLi a~ b 1 !d rt b 1 t b t 
to t'tleir ratification of it Aml iu thiS connection. to adm1t that they hl\ e been successful in their ~ t.3 manner wou . suppo t e r~ u 100• • u 
1 would d irect the nttentton or nil wcll-whshers of efforts i'1 stcm'miag the tide of intemperance, he t l u here thB.t the dlf'fi~ulty c~mes an. L')()king 
tho colony to tho ri11ks ,run by tho courdo recom- di..sput.!s their wiidom when they dtffer with him. al the f~rmlllon of our ~la~d, ata large &.n~ numert-
mcn1lcd m tho rc:~olutlonR. Purhnp" itt best tp He S:l' ll that the best minds in the country fa yo~ ous bs)s, and t~e pro:umtly of ou~ position to S . 
s peak plainly. Tho pr~lhibttiontat detmmd comes ~ 11 t 1 th * t ld b diffi u1t to cury 
Crom diStricts ancl rcprcsPntntt\'CB ex:clu~ively of the ncuoa thi:~ hou,e took, at hi;~ iostanc(\ l11st e ers, 1 1 ~~~ ' ' ery : t 
the Prowabnt. fatth. Our Rom n Cnthoho frtonds ~;cssion; perhaps the bon. member has deluded out the law of pr~btbth~a. I need scarcely .sa~ tha 
nco solid ngaio&t it. D;>es noy person tmagtoo him,jelf, into b~lie\·i ng thu. But 1 should hke I am a firm bel.te~er t.n temperance pnncaples 
th3t with a dh·isio~ such ns this, 1f n plebcscy.e to ask htm wh~> aupport:J him in hia present pro- When the per mtss'"? btll was befo>re th~ legJ.S~a-
"·e ra ordered the ' 'otc tnl.:co throughout the conn- po•al to tntro:luce " high hcensc S) stem. Ct r- turc I cast. my 'ote an favo. r of ,local opt1o:1 \Y
1
htcth 
t l')', \\'OUlJ be on tcmpernnccor prohtUitJOn UISU<>S ~ ., ,.. b b f tb .:J ( th e 0 
On lite contrary. cv.-ry mnn would fool constram tatnly neither the temperance men nor the l:quor gave t e ng t 0 tw~ tr 1• 0 . e peo~ 
orl t J Collow tho bent or his religtOtul ~} mpatiJ\', aile W here 1 would ~k is the bocly the legt late f.>r th! remalnlng tbtrd tn any partlcul~r 
I t 
8~ rd. • • ' ·1' • t ll t I t th t ben •t and it is l'n>Jy to eco thnt t te cJnscqucnc~ may t.ociety the t rade or the msn who wanta high uJ.Strtc . u mus any a w ,. 
bo \'Cry ~rave indo~. E,·en tf the tl!eory ot licenso 'e:cccpt the bon mcmbc•r himsclt and one comes t ;~ .a ques:to:t of lea!ing the mat~ to ll 
Prohibittou " clro) ad nutted, 1t 11hould noL be en- other mcmb!!r of ,11s committee. OA the other IJuc. mBJOnt.y It places at on a very different tert!lmed unti l n sccuon oC each c lt:IS3 or faith, - 1 .. h 
politic3 nnd tho hke demanded it , nod this or nny bond we know that tbo\Jeands h&"c petitioned foottng. A~l the . argum9 nts that we ave 
other commumty caou~t. be smd to bo ripo Cor a this huusc fo>r 11 pr.:>hibitory law ; and 1 bclie\e beard her: ~~~s e,·~mng ~r! .very SO?d; but the 
coosideratlo:t of the question under nny other that e ,·cr}' l'r.:>tcstant clercn ·mao, as well as real quest~on •~, wt~l prolubtllon prov1de a remedady condilion~. I repeat that. to ha,·o tho quo3tion DJ t th " I complatncd of The temnarance 
dectde l on ~etlOllltrta.ltonal grounw rnt~tur than some Homan Catholic one•, arc in fa,·or of or e e 1 . · . . r: ·. 
upon t l.J merits . woullt lia mo3t unfortunate in such a law. It is objected to 8uc;h a h .w th!t it ,.oc tes are m!lkl~g "cry raptd atndes 1~ the ad-
the interests oC temperance, nod CODSiderms: thnt. . t f, cs with moral suasion and the eff~>rls or ' ancomcnt of tbetr cause. T hey are dotng much 
I I · l ·· r 1 bi 10 er o!r od · th ' t d I hould like to aee that would oo t JC n lll9St cert:uo resu t, I a p c s- temperance reformtra • but s uch an obj ection can go In e communt y, an s 
c1to were now taken , tho Cnends of temperance have \'Cry little wetgbt in the fct.ce of the f~t.ct all our }~uog men enrolled under th$ .b1nner. of ~~~t.reiTd~ ~~~~~~:o %~~~~ ~~!~~~:~~~~\~~~~~  that it i• temperance peop!c who are advocating total alJshnrnco. Lut year, 'vhen tbts queatton 
the financtal or:;urncut. but 1 d o say tlmt "hlle and ur~iog the adoption by the legislature of wa.s bef~>ro the ho~so, I wa, abs.cnt from tho 
we aro pn.sstng through such a c risu ns wo nrc nt rohibitory~ legislation. Legal enactment aou country~ but I wa.s mf1>rm~d that at wa5 10lt by 
the prescn~ umo when our financos arc strnmed ~oral suasion go hand in bad all the world O\er. the cBsttng \'Ole of ~be chatr.. My ab!ence pre-~ ~~!, u!m:;d1~~::·~[.)\~~~f:fJ ag;l~~~~o b': tl~~ HoweYer, we a re dealing with the question of ' :ented ~c fro~ at!lhng my Vlewa upon tb~ qu:s-
adovt•on oC such 11 resolution os that now bt!loco prohibition not so much as regards 1ls moral as lion whtch, 01' 1ng to the oarncsto~ and SJOce.n ty 
liS t l O\ c rthro,rlll Ottr fiscnl !\rrangenlcnts, when u s social bearing, and as to the efftcls of liquor- ? fIts advocates, has assume~ constderable Wel~ht 
c,·ery dolll\r is required to keep the country going drinking upon tlfc social condititrn of our people. m the co~otry. I do a ot th10k ~e should be Ill· 
Were i t noL for tbo ro,enue derived from thts The only question for our consideration I tnke it fiuenc.ed an any '"ay by tho financtal aspect of the 
source, "o would . fib4 oun~eh es tr;t fat grcnt.e r ~ t bt t b coded ac 
etrntlB' t.hnn won nrc · and wo would ha\'O had is, is liquor-drinking more of Bn injury tban a question, or our " 0 os: oug 0 ~ rc r • 
$1.!0,000 lesa in r venue, nnd mnny '•ho pctttron- benelit to our people? I admit, on tbe one side, cordt n~ to o~r co.nsc.coca, and not from a~ 
cd tbe house tn fa r or Prohibition would hnt<u that t.horc id some good, perhaps, deri\'ed from fioanctal c::mstderatton. 
como shol"t of what ey r cce1"ed in poor rolief. 'd 'I[ OlUEYE y · • k ( \ Vo must, s•r, wpl\·o ecntlmentnl 0 ndidornuo118 the use -of liquors, but, on t bc other 11 e, It must . r. · • - o rmng to ~a e .a ew ~-
when tho fin_;nccs of the countr~- nro in such n be conceded that there is an o\•er wholmiog b~- marks I must ackoowlcdge my an ability to gne 
prf'cario~s ·ondition. Tho subject o( tempernnce Ill nco of harm. If there i5 anything going on that expreuion to my 'fiewe which the importance 
ts alwnys pr enting- iticlf in Lhe C:mndinn Pro- tha~ docs a great dccl more harm t~aa good, it of tho question demao~s u pon such a matte~ aa · 
\'IDC03 and tho SLates or tho American Republlt:, i5 , J,rotend, the duty of the L 'gi lature to tho one b efore the chatr. We ahoul~, I thtok, but I question Ycry much whe~her thoro b any- leg;•l aaainat that thin.:. \Ve arc here cut our \'otes so that tho people may judge what 
" hero such an nd\'onced tone or public opinion ... .- IS 
on tho subject O!J there ia m this coun~ry, nod I to pass a Jaw against liquor-tlrinkiog as wc.ll our sentiment~ a~e regardin~ it . !"-"the outset I 
uo not belio\'o that thoro is n s ingle communi ty In aa a1ainst cod traps. In both taecs there LS may eay that at ts almost ampoastbl6". ~or as to 
Amenca that would compare with Newfounrllnnd something to be said on boijl aide,, but upon the ignoro the pr\yer of 'tho many pet1t1on~ that 
111 tho mnuor ot tot.al ·abstmeoco from tho U80 oC consideration or both casea it ia perfectly clear have been preeente4 to this house from time to liquors. Nearly nl.l tho optports are -under the locnl option lnw, nnd 1 would 8 k nny 11trnngcr that. the injury is over whelmingly greater tbao t ime on thta eub~ct. Moat of theee -petitions· 
who Ytaits t:!t. J ohn's where ho would find a 803- the b!nefit and that prohibition is neceasary. Tb& ha\'e been_ drawn in St. John' a, but. 
' ,,r lrgiatation mu3t not bo npplied to it. It seems eo.uuons lS. one whio!t Ul. roco~nlscd as th.o only 
that the Leg1alatura must not lay h:wds upon the IOUnd blS13 o f .ll'gltlllltiOD 10 COrtsUtutlonaiJy 
h•tuor businC!s nt nJJ. I CAnnot eeo why ' uch an governed countr1~-tha. great.os~ ~ood to. the 
1 t.:rccplion should be mndc. This reso!utlon ahoutd greatest number. That 18 tho prJOotplo whtch I 
not be ~isted 00 tho ground that it. wtll give tho ask the con1mlttec ~ nffirm. I ask them to strike 
•noJonty of the JleOple ~ opportuDJt.y o r saying at t~o root of an ev1l which b~ wrought the most. 
"h!-\ht!r they will or n t lolt'rat.e this traffic, tor, t.errs~lo evils to the comm~ntty, nn ovll which 
ns r remarked betoro hnt. Ia " principle which a.chruta pt no remody but Uue. 
hni been reco.rniscd ,~1 regard to nil other ques- HR. P..l.RS0~3-I do not feel surprised. ai r, 
tb n11. T 6tntcd nt tho ou t thnt I wM unable to- that the hon. Attorney Ooneral did not feel him-
llay to.ubmtt nny new r or 1\rgamenta In self to be in II'Uch good torm M bb could wlsb tn 
IUpport or the rC30Jution. Tho bject hall been introducing tb030 res;~lutiou rr bo bad been r tnmilla.r tow' tbat I think it w uld be nlmo3t sincere we could hsve under.stood aod ap~reoi'\tod 
rn~Jo toofTe'f any new n~m l-4 in ic.a fa"or his laboured eJlor t In beb&lf o! ProblbiL1on, but 
port so froo from drunkenne3!1. I havo been Bet for the abolition of cod-traps aod tho BAit there may have been good r euon11 for the 
wa1king up {\nd down t.bc · streei.J of St. J ohn's Act aro both preeedeota for a Prohibition Bill. A adoption of that COUJ'3e. It may be posaible that 
ever since last Fall, and I do not beliovo tbn~ r 1 have soon n dozen cn.ses of drunkenness during high license act can ne\'er find acceptance with those who signed their namca did not ful y coll-
the t ime. All tho people of .Newfoundland aro prohibitionists. The prohibitionist regards liquor- aider the consequences that would eneu&, were 
more or lcs~ nmooBble to their religious Ins~ rue- drinking as a sic. of auc\l magnitude as to make it tho prayer or the petition~~ carried into effect. 
tors. I suppose that ninety-nine peraorts out of a natioJlal sin, and will ~ver consent to the Legis- (Herl) Mr. Grieve tread parte of a ~tit ion from 
every hundred belon~ tosorne roligtOUf body and 1 ed 1..: . d' - • It h'b' • ) I 
an
1 
tbe ~ame. difficulty wiU, no ub~, be Colt on biB earnestncts nnd zen I ware elmutatocJ. Fain 
t •eother sfdo In bringing o.t ments against it. would be porsondo us oLhh sincerity; unrortu-
Titero Rre simply t.wo questtoqJ beforo ue today. natoly for bJm lbe proofs of his lqslncerlty are 
• 
j 
are aubjcot to ita infiuence3. 1 oao, however, laturc licenein~ a ain. This is the princip e a tat w.:t llltnct, pray1ng •~>r pro 1 ttion • a~ 
remember whoa In the matter ot tompcmoCf' by tho Rev. Mr. Boyd, who was the leader and with the eenttment th.t eri\ result.a ftow ~~ 
thing• were not in the aatisfactory .. condUion the apokeaman or the probibiticSniata when they the liquor traffic in tbis country. Th& petltaon-
they aro \OdBy, but the Improvement that ba• appeared bewre the cpmmittee of thia bouse, or era ask for ~ problbhory measure, balie~la, that 
t!lkon place b ontlrely attTibutable to m oral which tbe•hon. member for Trinity waa the chair- auch a oourte is the only meana of Kinas eft'tct 
a'lUlon, from the temperance platform and the ~ '- l l••- Th h pulpits of the V(\rious oburohes. Blr, lbave IQO~ man. You eannot aocompliah anysood byadop~- to the -Jer 01 \oe r pet wulll. .., .,.. llOt 
\ 
) 
heard both aidei of the queation, nor can they be 
aware of the dfeet upon the country of ao drutic 
a meaaure. I hue Ql!en 'told upon the beet 
authority tha~ were .Jife to Jegi•late ~ainat the 
product& of other ~ountrie1, such as Spain and 
Portugal, with " hom we pave trade relations, 
that they would retaliate in th~ir tariff against 
nport&. If we prohibit the ,importation o( ''ines 
that. WQ no" receiYe from Spain and J>l)rtugal, 
they (notw.UU~nding the apparent trinl rconae-
quencea to their wine-growers) will at once enact 
reatrictive laws which will seriously afft!cl the 
export of our fish. At present we hue great 
difficulty in procuring marke~ for our 'staple, 
owing to the formidable compe it ion which is car· 
ried on against us by tho bounty fed Ftench and' 
Norw~ane' codfish. Yarious means hue been 
ggeeted for the improvement of the condition 
'or the people by holding out inducements for 
them to engage in mineral and agricultural pur-
suits; but if we now take this step which will 
leaaen the nlue of our staple produ~ts abroad, 
grnt injury must result to the country. These 
are consequences which were not brought before 
the minds of the petitionens when asked t~­
prove the measure of prohibition. Again, I ask, 
hue petitionens been informed that the duties, 
aome 8130,000 or 8140,000 which the coun-
try now raises upon liquons imported here, 
but which it must neceaaaril~ loee if prohibition 
be carrio!d will have to lf imposed upon the arti· 
clea of import. Are they pu,Pared to bear the 
' inc:eued burden of tuatioa which prohibition 
will cut upon them ~ w&o will b&Te to bear 
thil? Why the ptohibitionil~ tbenuelves, be· 
cause the traffic will still be carried on by smug-
gling and the revenue lost to the colony. Spiri~ 
are a luxury, for.which bnly those who use the 
and consider them as such, pay, and the burden 
of this 81 30,000 in duties, is borne only by con· 
eumens of spirits. If that means of revenue be 
withdrawn the deficit will ba,·e to be mad~ up 
of rfew imports which will press upon total ab-
awneJ'e, llS ~eu liS upon men who indulge in io-
toxican~. Such is the fact, eir; but are peti-
tioners aware of the!e facts? Hon. - members 
who adTocate prohibition ha,·e talked a great 
deal upon the duty of a minority to cede to their 
own deairee in fnor of the well being of the ma-
jority. That positiol\ ~eema to me to tell more 
against than in (&Tor of the prohibitionists argu-
ment, for I assert and belieYI that the people of 
the country who make a bad u~e of liquor,~are in 
a nry small minority iodced1 a~d I deny that 
their well being ebould be secured at the price of 
an infrin~ement of tho liberties of the grPat rna· 
jority. The bon. member for BonaTi&ta, Mr. 
Morine, baa stated here that be belieTtd that 
nearly all the dergymen in the country were in 
f~or of prohib~ion . ·In ma'king.that statement 
I think tho boo. member has fallen into error. I 
know of my own kno~edg~ o1 three clergymen 
of the Church or England, in St. John's, who 
are ardent temperance reforme~, but strongly 
object to . the principles of prohibition. I now 
hold in my hand a letter which I haTe receh·ed 
from uother<Church of England clergyman in an 
<*tport ill one of the northern districts, in which 
the""'· R8fltleman etatea that he atrongly oppo-
.. prohibition, but advocatei a reform which he 
tlaiDb woald be moet efl'ecth·e, namely the fur-
tl.er Nlbiotion of the ale aDd manufacture of in-
~ Jiquon by the impoeition or higher 
....... ""'the Ntriction of the number or licen-
.., ud \ more etBcint m~hinery tor 
JIN'flll&lal Yiolation ~f the lice01e lawa. 
He •11 tbat he can apeak with more certainty of 
the Matlmenta ot the inhabit&J\t& of the north 
aide of Bona nata Bay, than of thoee in his own 
pariah upon thia aubjeet, and be believes that it is 
~tro~aaly oppoeed to prohibition. He further 
aa,.. th,t be took \ & moet actiYe part ia ~uring 
the adoption of tliJ permi.aail'e law in Greenspond, 
but that _be is penuaded that prohibition would 
• infallibly be defeated there. Mr. Morine has a lao 
{ made a comparison of the different attitude& 
which England and Franco wume towards the 
licenaing o( houses or ill-fame, and bas endeavor· 
ed to make the action of England, ia refusing 
s .. ch licen.u, a p~ent and authority for re-
tuaing to licensing public housea here. Tlie com-
pariaon is hardly a fair one; but there is a more 
apt one to which I would draw be bon. mem" 
ber'a attention. England does not prohibit the 
opium lnffic in India ; surely a much more 
dreadful enl than this liquor traffic. The bon. 
Attorney General h11 aaked u.s why we should 
gin legialati•e aanction to an admitted public 
evil. l maintain that alcohol is a blessing to 
humanity; and it only becom'es an evil when it 
is abued.' Last year we had a nry long and 
exhauttin debate on thia subject; and the argu-
ment& adduced here this year arc merely a re-
huh o( these adnnced last year. I hal'o heard 
nothms which could lead me to.change the opin-
ion• I have always entertained on this subject. I 
regret, tben, th'at I cannot support the bon. 
Attorney Oeneral'a reaolutione; but it will gin 
me great pleunre to •ote for such amendmer.te of 
our praent law 11 are foreshadowed by the reso-
latiou in amendftll!nt. . 
(lobe t'Otltfftwd.l 
Ia it lxcauae we anti-Confederate, friend 
•• Studard,'' that you ere •t oar news itenu to 
&Dothtr paplr ? Caat ~our ~.down your local 
eoluan of Ju~ week t.a.d certaln from whence 
came1that lDform~lon~ bbatlMr •. Vbiteley a_pd 
the StraUs flabery. , • 
' .. 
· ~ 
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LH~ !III ana Irish N atlonal Loa[TIH. 
The following is a translation of the l~apal 
Reacript on the plan of campaign and boycotti.ng, 
which ;s being much discussed in t.be ~ngliah, 
Irish and American preaa :-
"On several o~uions the Ap:>stolic See has 
gil'en to the people of I rel ~nd (whom it bas 
t\lways regarded with special benevolence) suit-
able admonitions and advice, whdn circumstances 
required, as. to bow they might defend their 
rights 'vitbout injury to justice or !O the public 
peace. 
Our Holy Father Leo X HI., fearing lest b tl:re 
species of .warfare that has been introduced 
amo&get the Irish people into the_ con testa between 
landlords and tenants, and which is c~mmonly 
called tbc Plan of Campaign, \nd in tbal kind of 
eoci&l interdict coiled boycotting arising from the 
eamo contests, the true ecnse of justice and charity 
might bo perverted, ordered the Supreme~ongre· 
gat ion of the- Inquisition to subject the matter to 
aerious and careful examination. Hence, the fol-
lcn.ing w&a proposed to their Emioencea the 
Cardina& otthat Congregation:-
• Is it permiaaible in the -disputu between 
landowners and ·tenan~ in Ireland to use the 
means known u the Plan of Campaign and Boy-
cotting.' • 
'A~r long and mature deliberation their Emin-
ence& unanimously answered in the negath·e, and 
the decision was confirmed by the Holy F•ther on 
Wednesday, the lSth of lhe present month. 
· The just:ce of this decision ' viii be readily seen 
by anyone who applies his mind to consider that 
a rent agreed on by mutual consent cannot, with-
out ,·iolation of a contract, be diminished at the 
mere will of the tenant, especially when there are 
tribunals appointed for settling such controTer-
ain and reducing unjust rents within the bounds 
of equity after taking into account the cauiee 
"~Vhich dimini!h the value of the land. 
• Neither can it be considered permi.!aible that 
rents b3 extorted from tenants and deposited in 
the bands of unknown persons to the detriment of 
tho landowncns. 
\Finally, it is contrary to justice and charity to 
persecute, by a social interdict, those \wbo are 
satisfied to pay tho rents th( y agreed to, or tboee 
who, in the exercise or tbt>ir ri~ht~, take ncant 
fa'tms. 
It "ill, thereforr, be your lord&bip's tluty ~ 
dently, but df~ctually, to &dfise anu e:tbort tbe 
clergy and laity not. to transgress the bounds of 
Christian charity and justice, whilst they are 
strifing for a remedy for their dhtresscd condition, 
-(Signed), R. (Cardinal) Mo:>Aco." 
Rome, April 20, 1888." 
The "Freeman's Journal" publigbes tho text 
of the Pope's pronouncement issued by the Con-
gragation of the Ioquhsition, and signed by Car. 
dinal Monaca, ancl states that it has been for-
warded by Cardinal Simeoni from the Propagan~ 
to the Iruh bishops, with the following letter:-
My Lord-A letter waa•isaued by the S\lpfemo. 
Congregation of the Holy Roman and Universal 
Inquiaition oftbe 20th April, inat. , for transmis· 
aiou to the Archbishops and Bishops of Irdanu. 
Herewith I eend your B~:cellency a copy of tbi~ 
letter, and, ' having diJcharged tbi; duty and 
wiahing you every blet! ing of the Lord, I remain 
&c., (Cardinal) SutEoxr. 
The Dublin " Freeman's Journal" s!lys it is 
conTineed that " the P4pal Circular was obtained 
by intrigue and misrepresentation. The Pope's 
pronouncement and tho advice of their prelates 
will always command the respect of tenants in 
Ireland but tho people uodlr~ta!ld their own 
affairs too well now to 111lO~ostile manifeeta. 
tiona to prenil against t~, and thank God 
they have advocates Yigilant and loyal, like the 
Archbishop of Dublin in Rome and the Arch-
bishops and Bishops at home, whose support 
shall never r.n them." 
The Iri!h "Times" (anti-Nationalist) is quite 
jubilant. It nye: "The simple position now is 
that the Plan of Campaign and boycotting must 
be withdrawn as instrumentalities of BJritation 
both of Mr. Dillon and Mr. Gladstone. We pre-
sume nothing lells than this w., the coun5cl given 
by Archbl.,hop Croke to Mr. Dillon on Saturday. 
The agrarion revolutionary weapon drops from 
the grMp of his party. Something open and 
honest n:uat "'be eubatituted. The turn of Mr. 
~and the party to Ppeak on the plan and 
withdraw 1t must 1\Tise ere long, and cannot be 
eluded. It ia clear from Reuter's telegram that 
the decree, with the accompanying inat ruction, 
requires tho League to dinvow tho plan of cam-
paign.'' . 
The l::nglish anu Irish papers contain leadio« 
articles, corre11pondenco and interviews on the 
Rescript, the most important of which we will 
publish to-morrow-. ____ .. .. _" ___ _ 
The Standard of•Wednesdaysaya that all the 
bankers or that port have got clear, and have 
sailed en f'ouu to the Banu. The following aro 
the names of the •esula, with their captaini :-
the Anna A . Teel, Capt. Heater; the Eppie, 
Capt. Hawkins; Mary M, Capt. N~ ; tho Iona, 
Capt. Palmiter; and Switcher, Capt. Yetman. 
The 6ut mentioned belong to lt!uan. John Muon 
...... . 
& Co., the other two to Meuw 0. W. l\oaa & 
Co. ) t' • · 
. I \ 
The Ne~ st: Paul's Hall. "0~ R DAUC.MTE·RS." Special to the 
:: 
• 
A gentleman in this city wh takes a deep in· 
tercat in all mittens calculated o romote the 
ndition of the country, sends us th followiofl 
correspondence wb?ch appet.red recently in the 
lumne oft >'don " qaily Telegrap~," and 
dea o publt;b the letters in the CoLOrOST, 
as many of tho observations &Jid 8uggestionv can 
not tail to ~o some good here. Wo will publish 
the letters day by day till finished. 
Sm,-T·~e correapoodence you hue' k\ndly 
permitted hu strayed away from the point in 
question, and drifted into a woman's "right t~ 
remunerative employment'' or the " propriety of 
her waiting and watc~ing for the poaaible bua-
band" to provide her with food and raiment. when 
her. father ceuea to do eo. I should like to call 
The new St. P~ul's haiJ, lately erected at Har· 
bor G~ct', reflects credit on.tbe enerttetic gentle· 
man of that town who undertoe~ to build it. It 
is situated on Harvey·atreet, with a frontage op· 
p<)aite LeMarcb&nt-street. The !Oundation was 
laid ll'ss tb11n a year ago . • The buildintt ia two 
storeys high and is seventy-two feet long, bythirty-
fivc feet wide. The lower storey is used as a pa.rish-
roqm, with the exception or the part used fpr the 
entrance ball. The ball proper, in tho upper fbt, 
is sixty feet long, fifteen feet at tlse uppfl' end 
being occupied by a stage or pl,tform. The 
ceiling in this room is aixteen feet high, and is 
wainscotted to the height of four feet. The room 
is li~thted by thirteen windows, five on either 
aide anu three opposite the stage. The hall was 
formaiJy opened on Tueaday, lat May, by a attention to fact& with which I am poeaibly more 
Colonist. 
ARRIVAL OF T~E STEAMSHIP HlRLAW. 
LATEST TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCHES. 
Clo.Nr-""BL, May 10. 
. T he stt'&ml!bi{> Harlaw arriYed laat. e\'eoin~r, 
and w~a }Zreetca with deafening cbetns and 
lla.lU~I from our ~runnens. She hu quantities of 
freight and over thirty pasre·ngers aboard,.among t 
whom were 'noticeable commercial travelle111. 
Measn. Black and Farquahar has been much 
ple&Rd with the proePfcts and anticip?ted a 
bri~tht future. The HarlltW leaves Halifax again 
on the twenty-~cond. 
CuE RAT, today. 
\Vied north, ~trong ;· weather fine; three vea. 
iela went lnward today and six yesterday. 
\ 
ttrand concert, to which we baTe referred before. fot.miliar than some ofyourcorreaponden~, haviog 
The ball is tastefully finished an~painted inaide. devoted the laat thirty yeans or my life to nrioue 
effort& Ql1 behalf of women forced to work or LOOA L AND OTHER _I _T_E_M_S. The drop· screens of the stage are artistic gems, . --
and are the work of _,Mr. 'Vhitman! of Harbor sta"e. . , . ·Mails per steamer " Peruvian'' will close at 
Gract>. Th~ainting of the stage proper which Those who lDSllt that women a~ould be 10 p.m. .J · 
shows more that ordinary taate, wu done' by Mr. "banishe'a from the labor market.'' forget that ---
masculine science hu carried off many of the Mr. McMillan, puner of the ateamer ".Peru· 
George Bot.dcock. The exterior work of the build- •ian," hu our1h&Db for late Britiab papen. l ing w~s' do~der the superintendence o( Mr. 1\'oc&tiona which formerly pro'ride4 women DOt 
Willi~ns'ln. The interior work waa almost only with 11lbsiate\lce but IUbttantial poaitiOn 
done by the free labor of the Church of England frOm the home to th'.t manulactory, that the emi-
pcople o( Harbor Grace, amongat whom ma;, be gration ot men baa in~ the lroportioD of 
.. recludut women" and diminiaW the houe-
named Captai111 John Spepce, er., &Dd J. ·C. holda ill which they C&D find earpio,-t, whUe 
Heater, Mean. W. TUtford, W. JoDea, 8. H•th. 
Mr. Alfred w. Seymour, by hia eneru and~ nbaDced competition and reck~.~ apecalation 
nteDce, contribu~ not a lit\18 to the general auc- often throw a whole family of daqhter, nddealy 
ceu or the uu'Clertakiag. That the baUding wu upoll the world. Sunly, ia the ••nrplaa"-
completed in aucb a abort time (rom tht la7ing which it no theory, bat. a bud, ce111111 fact-it i.e 
of the ailla, is due to the t~.et that many petaou ailly u well u cruel to tell~rirla they tboald walt 
patient)• 'or " better times" to " iDcreue the who gne rree labor in it& conatruction, worked # ,. 
almost night and day at it. We c'ngratulate maniage rate." DJea thia corrnpondellt intend 
our friends of the aecond city on thil acquisition aubeequntly to adYOC&te polygamy ? For by no 
to their town, and tru!t that their beautiful other mean1 caD this aurplUI be matrimoniallJ 
building will be the means of giving bothin8truc- dealt with. 'Vomen have 11 much right u mea 
tion and amusement from ita stage. to bread, and that is what work means to them. 
---•~ .. - .... • As a witty woman obce remarked, it is u an-
• · · reaaonable to keep t.Dem in idlenua becauae they A CONCERT ON BOARD THE PeRUVIAN. haTe not huabands and children to minister to .. 
We publish below the names or a number of 
ladies and gentlemen who took part in a concert 
on board tho stcame~; "Peruvian," on Wednes-
day night last. Theeo concer~ are frequently 
given on the ocean boats. A certain amount is 
given"' by the audience at thC!e concer~, which 
sum goes towards ftefraying the expenses or some 
charitable instit~tio~ "in Bngla'nd. On the oc· 
casion referr.ea to the fund$ realit~d; which was 
a handsome one, will go to warda a Jeamens' 
orphanage. A gentleman who waa pfeacnt has 
given us tho . progr11mme of the entertainment, 
as follows :-
Song," Tlclievo Mr.'' Pioorc,) . ... .. .. .. Or. Geary 
Song , "The Po\tder .ll)nkt>y," . . . Captain Wn.r(ln 
Song ... . . . . . ..... .. . .. . ... . . ... .. )I r.r. T ~'ltctlford 
InstrumentAl Duet ... Mr. Jerrrtt c.t Mr. Domenico 
Son~. •• Torn Bowliog," . ... . .. .. . tr. Rriu~E'mon 
R~citntion .. . ......... ...... . . ..... Mr. Mcllillan 
\"ioliu Solo .... . . .. .. . .. .. .... . . .... . Mr, Jerrctt 
Duct, ".Fairy Yoict'tl," . ... lllrn. nnd Yi~ Willillms 
Fong . . . .. . . . .. . ....... ......... Cnpt.'lin St<'phen 
&ng, ·• The Yi<:ar oC Dra;r,''. , ...... ... ;')fr. Wood 
Song, "Tho Rnft,'' . . .. .. .. .... .... .. . ~rr. Hosltcll 
Duct, 'Tru t Uer Not,'Cnp. Wnrri!n&)lr. Bridgemnn 
Piano Solo ........... . . . . .. Mr Jam~ Dridgemnn 
Song, " Lo,·cly " .. ..... ... .... ... ... lllr. Lobcoeko 
Duct, '•L:lrho:ml' \\'ntch,"DrJ Ocnrr &Cnp. Warren 
"Ooo Snvo the Qnecn." 
---···-"----
"TAILOR" AND CONFEDERATION. 
. ' 
• I 
A correFpondent o"rer the i~nature of "Tailor," 
in · w~dnet~day's "Telrgram," brin~s the Cor.o · 
:>1 T to book for an item of the night pre,·ious, 
wher~in was stated that a suit of 'clothes which 
could be eold in St. John's f.lr S316 would cost 
830 in Nova S: otia. "Tailor'' considers this 
good news anu throws up his Clp for Confcdeu-
t ion "hicb will bring about this result. "T4\ilor'' 
will get 8 30 where he now but ~ets $16, ond 
would soon ma~o a f"rlune. But look at the 
other side of tho &hield, and hero Rre three points: 
lst-J·:"en though " Tailor'' sold a suit of clothes 
for S30 which be now 1101111 at 816, under Con-
federation he woqld not baTe more clear profit on 
the larger price than be bas on the smaller , from 
the additional taxes he would have to pay ; 2nd 
--eYen t ough " Tailor" sold the suit for 840 
in11tead of 830, Confederation w9uld so drain the 
country or~·y money that ·fewer people would 
be abto to y clothea made by him. The. bulk or 
them would ve to wear Ontario shoddy· for one 
would not be a le ' to afford tile luxury of a 830 
suit; 3rd-altbouf!h " Tailor" would mako 11 
much profit r~lath·ely on the.830 dollar transac-
tion as he now makes on the 816, he must re-
member that there is, at moat, not much more 
than ono tailor to every thoueand or the popu)a. 
tion of Newfoundland ; and~ afttr all, it iJ the 
thousancl who buy the clothea, _and not tho on•. 
who sella, that aboufd be legitlated for. 
. ··-·· .... It will be seen by advertisement in our c;,lumna 
today~ 'that Mr. P. J . O'Neil, tailor, hu leased 
the barber's shop lately occupied by Mr .• Black· 
wood, on Water-street. Ho baa engaged the 
services of an English artist, one who baa had a 
large experiec.ce on both ai'del o£ tbe Atlantic, in 
such towna as London and Mancbeater in Eflrope 
and New York and Chicag() in America. Mr. 
.Heatly iJ a thorough muter of hil buaineae u 
•ill, bf! ~t&lned 011 giling a ~all at 'Mr. 
(>'Neil's ro«>frut Water•strtet. 
it would be to keep all unmarried men out of 
emptoynient because they han not wil'et and 
children to provide for. 
·If the girla ~r the next generation are to be 
ancd from the trials to be encountered today, 
parents must mako·some proruion for them, or 
~lae bring them up to definite trades or profes· 
eione. It is absurd to th~n~ women can under-
take any kind of 'vork 'without training ; at pre-
sent they seldom seek it till they b~ve lost the 
strength or mind and bod'y to encounter the diffi· 
culties which might haTe been faced in youth. 
The ladies who apply for work very often "want 
money directly" ; they cannot understand that 
amateur efforls clo not command wagCl!; a fut'llro 
bas to be 1 built up af1er thC$C poor s:>ula · ha"e 
pal!sed the a:ze~ at 'vbich they would ha"re been 
properly prepared f.Jr the chantted condition or 
lifd which the prottresll of civilization and new 
forms or existence have brought about. \Vhen 
1 began t o take an interest in this qae!-
tion in 1858, I quoted an excellent pifc~ 
of ad,·i~e l!ifen by Lady Mor~ran , and it 
seems to me to be aln.ost as much needed 
today as it wa11 then, judgin~t by the opinions 
expre11sed by ''•rious corr~pondeqtA ,.,ho hue 
j~ined in thi~ ~ontrovensy : " ~ive. Ofery girl a 
trade," ~he !!aid, " a prof~ssion if the word euita 
you bette r. Cultinte what is necesnry to the 
position she i" born to ; cultintc all thintta in 
moderation, but one thintt in perfection for which 
she h" a talent-drawing, music, em'Jroidery, 
or housekeeping even; gi,·e her a staff to lean 
on, let her feel this will carry her tbrou11h life 
without dependencies." Girls must be allowed 
to cboo!tl the work for which they are moat 
fitted. 1f 1 t!o not encro.ach too much on your 
spacl', let me in conclusion give the followiag in-
cident : I vias coming up tho steps of one of the 
metropolitan 11tationP, when a stranger accosted 
me by my name. She said, " I want to thank 
you lor all my present bappintss. Yeans ago I 
heard you say, • cultivate one thing that will 
take you through life without :leJ>'ndenciea.' 
The only thing I could do was to dance I 
started a school, soon bad P'!PilP, and wae not 
only able to marry the man of my choice, but to 
k~p 'him through a long illness, which would 
otherwise have brought us to pover~y~ · We often 
bless the day I beard and took 'that couneel.'' 
Certainly anything more foreign to my own 
thought& and tutee than daociog could not be 
imagined ; but 11o"'pn 19tiet b~ left free to follow 
)he dictates of their own lea1100 in the employ-
me~t of their 1 ~len'{ e. ; Some · will a~uitate to 
the phyaician'a c:ooeulting room, othen, I hope, 
.. • • t I 
,.ill not despise the4art of cook1ng, nor the ~te 
of the children of women wh? b~Ye m'et with ll 
happier (a&te than their own; ,and in nrioua 
dire tiona, artistic, educational and induatrial, 
theie a.~;e occup~tions R~ni'o.g ~~t fAr &irla who 
are traioed to. the habi~ ·b( pliecllion and acct.l-
r.cy, which ;~ 'ully ..;. much 'wanted in•the 
t \ I I 
household aa in the .,orad. Xoun ~b· 
EMILY FA'fRFUtL. 
___ ... , .. ... . 
The funeral of the late 8. B.. Carter Etq., took 
place this forenoon, and wu'followed by the leg•l 
fraternity and a lafi8 number of prlnte citbeaa, 
' 
The atealllft' " Polino" ~ Quebec tor t. 
Jolm'a and iotmnecliate porta~ Satarclaylut. 
• 
Tbo ateamer " Oteed&Dda" the tnt of the Gull 
li• ardted at one o'cJock. 
The atmr. ·"Pera'rian" aniftcl ,_ a.&& Bri- J 
taiD at eiaht o'c1ock thla monlDJ. 8lle aper. 
leucecl hlad wiada nearly all tlut way acraaa. She 
kept well so~ comi'\« out, which eDabled hu • 
to get round the edge of the iee on approaehiag 
the cout. She baa 530 to.a of freight, which 
she wUl have diac.harged in time to sail for HaJi. 
tax al daylight tomorrow morning. The follow· 
ing are bet inward and out ward p&~.~engen :-
From Liverpool-1\tn!. Goodridge, lin!. Morrnot,) 
Mist Soulbcott, lli~~S Monant, MiBI' Collilll', MOI!n 
Goodridgo, <lift, Boyd, Morrnnt, J. 0. Ol'rret,, 
and two in« rmodiale. For Haurax-M~. D. 
Hanbury,. F. ll. E\'tlllll nnd 80 in ste< rngo. 
Arr~e early for a literary programme for 
Arbor D~·, by makin~ selections for recitations 
and song~, and w igoing subjects for unye. The · 
" \Vood~ in · Sprinrz," " .i\ty F•vorite Tree,·• 
" Famous 04k Trees of History," "l"1es of 
Various Tree11," the maple, oak, beach, pine, etc., 
" How to Cere for Treell,·• and other 11ubject•, 
may be selected. 1f there are an)' trees in the 
nei(lbborhood or prot'itice about which any historic · 
associ lion clutter, these may for the aubjtcte or 
esaan.~ In the next i!aue further biota will be 
~ive~ for the observacce of the day .-Educatio•al 
Review. · · 
The mf mbers o( both hr~:oches of the Legisla-
ture took~tiog by rail yesterday to Harbor 
Grace Junction. M fS!ts. Bond, Motioe, Murphy 
and Pal"'lons did not go. The trai~ left the Fort 
William Depot 11t, 8.30, a.m. and reached the 
junction_in good timo AftHparteking of~,~li11ht 
luocbet>n, the party &Jrain bo;u,led the tra1n aad 
bad n run of about fiftt en miles out over the Pia· 
~ntia roacl. It was fife o' clock w~en the june· · 
tion was &!Cain r~acbed, 11ftrr which the company 
tilt uown t~ an excellent dinnrr which bad bft ll 
prepared for them. A f:sr the good cheer bad 
been diacussed. with the u11ual acccmpanimeat o( 
aoog and to1~t. the train was agaio boarc!od 
and started for town, which was reached at 10.30 
p.m. 
T he Jackson Gu Burner, to which we referrtd 
some timo 1ince>, baa been tritd and given f•fOr· 
able rcsulu in fhi-t ~ity. On Tue11day last i~ waa 
applied at the " Timts" c.ffice and gave a aati!f&c· 
tory proof of iu1 worth. It was connected with the 
pipe early in the day-an hour when there is al· 
waya but a alight consumption of ~ta• in town, 
and when of coune great pre•ure is on. A bri~bt 
and steady fiame was produced, and no flaring 
was noticed though the key was Cull on. 0 3 
Wednesday the burner was tried at the Anglo· 
American Tele~raph Duiluinsr with a like aatil· 
facu.ry result. Everyone who has aeon the new 
burner is pleased with it, and when it e,ptaefd 
on the market it will, no tloubt, be extensinly 
aought after. 
There are at present thirty-nine li~bt bou!tl 
and four fyg horns round the coaa~ of .Newfound· 
land. or this number twenty·ei:t of the ngbte 
and all tho fo'g horns have b.!en erected since ~r. 
~. T . Net' ill took charge of the light bouse de· 
paitment in ~ighteen seventy-one. Thi3 ia ~ery 
creditable to the country, a& wi~b a )>OOple ch•t fty 
•ngaae~ in the fishery, the 6rat and mott para· 
1b01lot duties of a government are to place 11 
~ant lights a:s possible round the cout to guide 
the filhermen to safety when the storm 
~ages. It is abo very creditable to Mr. 
Ne'fill, who bfa superintended all the work of 
theae twenty-six light-houses and four 1 alarm• 
which were erected during the last seventeen 
yean. But have the various governments acted 
aquarely with Mr. Nevill, hue they iocreaaed 
his aa1ary in propbrtion to the amount or work 
doDe, ? ' 
